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THE CONCEPT OJ' AUTBORITY IN THE PEBSUASION 

OJ' CHRIS!' AND ~. PAUL.•. 

(Ot7rLINB) 

INTRODUCTION: 
A. A discussion ot the various inter.pretations given to the 

term "authorit7" in Matthew 7; 29. 
B. The purpose ot thie paper. 

I• THI CONC.EPr OF AUTHORITY AS A PBRSUASION OJ' PENALTY. 
A. The CHURCH aa-a pereuaaion ot penalty. 

1. The Ro.man Catholic Churoh 
a. The Sacr8Dl8nte 
b. The infallible teaching ottice ot the church 
·o.· The pract'ioe 'ot· p'enmioe' . . 

. ~· The Greek Orthodox Church a. Tradition . . . ' . . 
b. The Commandments ot the Churoh 

3 • . 'l'he Anglican· Church . . . 
4. The Retormed· Churches· 
5. The "Lutheran Church• 

B. The BIBLlil aa a persuasion ot penalty. 
1. The Roman Churoh uae ·ot it ·as a moral c·ode 
2e 0alT1Di8Dl 

a. Legalisti'o ·1n~erpretation 
· b. Jtfeot limited to ·elec't ·only 

o. The uae ot reason in interJ)retation 
' 3. The Bible as a "moral restraint" 

4. Overemphaeis on its authority 
o. The STA'l'E as a pereuaeion ot penalty • 

. 1. The calTinist ltb·lue lawa" . 
2. Rome's demand tor aupremecy 

II. THE CONCEPT OF AUTHORITY 01 PERSUASION AS A P'REEING POWER CHANG
ING TBE WILL AND DESIRl 'Ol TBR tmlIVIDUAL. 

A. The Psychology ot Persuasion. 
l. Oonditioniq 
2. Persuasion Proper 

B. Persuasion through the Power ot Goel. 
1. The inner treeing power w1 thout means 

a. No meaJ18 needed 
be Conditioning and per~uaaion proper are limited to 

the Law. 
c. The Goepel 1a deapieed and retuaed. 

2. The Persuasion ot Freedom through means. 
a. The I.aw is the conditioning toroe. 
b. The Gospel alone has the power to change. 
c. The Gospel conveys the Holy Spirit. 
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III. CHRIST'S AND sr. PAUL'S OONO!:Pr 011' TB.ii: POWER OF THE GOSPEL IN 
THE LIVES OF lmN. 

A. Ohriat•a Conoept ot the power ot the Goepel. 
1. The Need ot this power. 

a. All people DUat be aware ot thia need. 
b. It intluencea onl.7 thoee who realize a need. 

2. Thia Power as a .Freeing toroe. 
a. It trees from ain. 
b. It bring• thei rule ot Ood into man•a heart. 
o. It reaumee th,- lite intended, here on earth 

and in eternity. 
3. The Dynamic ot thia Power ot the Goepel. 

a. Ohriet waa God Himaelt 
b. Hie purpose in dying wae to tree DBD. 
c. To keep thia power •1th ua, Jesus sends Bia 

Holy Spirit. 
B. Paul'a Concept ot the Power ot the Gospel. 

1. The Need of this Power. 
· a. AD experienced in hia own lite. 

b. As experienced in the lives ot others. 
2. Thia iower as a treeing force. 

a. !,, hla own Oonvenion 8lld &mlot1t1ed lite. 
b. In the lives ot those in hie congregations. 

3. Tbe Dynamic .of thie ·Power. 
a. Given alone by God through the Word. 
b. Conveyed to nan by the Holy Ghost. 

IV. CHRIST'S ;...~ ST. PAUL'S CONCEPT OF l>:Rli'.ACI:lUi(} AS THE MIUNS 0"8 
CONV.l!.'YUtG- 'l'HE FREEING POWER .TO UA.N. 

A. Christ •a ooncept ot this preaching. 
1. Tbe easenoe ot preaching. 

a. Preaohing ot man 1a God's way ot spreading Bia 
word. · 

b. It 1a 88 etfeotual 8B if God Himselt spread it. 
c. ~reaching ia the means ot grace. 

2. Hia method ot preaching. 
a. His use ot miracles 
b. His use ot parables. 
o. Hie use or plain speaking 
d. Bia use ot doctrine 

3. The results ot liia preaching. 
a. The DBjority misunderstood Him. 
b. The discordant opinions among the people. 
o. Hatred and persecution on the part ot some. 
a • .Aatoniahment, and readiness to listen again. 
e. Aoceptanoe and liberation tram former aina. 

B. Paul 1 a concept of thi.e preaching. 
1. The essence ot .Paul's preaching. 

a. The power ot Ood oomea alone through p~aohing. 
b. Man is the co-worker w1 th God in bringing this 

power to man. 
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c. Christ and Him only is the message to bo 
preached. 

2. Paul's method ot Preaching. 
a. He used a very eimple approach tor the heathen. 
b. To those tailing away he was vary harsh. 
c. Patience was his approach to the weak. 
d. To the strong he presented doctrine. 

3. The results ot Paul •s preaching. 
a. Some retused his teaching and persecuted him. 
b. Others were interested, but inditterent.· 
o. Many . believed and· came t ·o the truth, which was 

evidenced in their liv~s. 

V. CHRIST'S AND ST. PAUL'S OONOEPI' or 'l'BR SPEAKER BIN.SELF AS 'l'BB 
INSTRUMENT CONVEYING THE POWER OF GOD TO MAN. 

A. Ohrist•a Concept ot the Speaker. 
1. Christ's example ot the model preacher. 

a. Preparation in early lite. 
b. His life ot ~rayer. 

2. Ohrist•s instruction to His disciples. 
a. They are to be humble and selt-saoriticing. 
b. They were to be brave and etrong. 

3. The selection ot disciples Christ made. 
B. Paul' a Ooncept ot the Speaker 

CONCLUSION': 

1. Paul's prepara·uon tor the role he played as a 
apeaker. 
a. Chosen already in the womb 
b. Raised a strict Jew. 
c. Good schooling 
d. Well versed in the Old Testament 

2. Paul's ministry an example ot his concept. 
a. Chosen by God. · 
b. Bis characteristics 
c. Paul, the praying preacher. 

3. Paul's instruction to his students. 
a. His Pastoral letters. 
b. Speoial passages giving his concept. 

A. The objections to Paul's authority. 
B. Paul's answers are ours. 
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THE CO~CEPT OF At1.l'HORlTY IN PERSUASION 

. 
"For He taught them as one having authority, and not as the scribes." 

So reads the twenty-ninth verse ot the seventh chapter ot the Gospel 

according to St. Matthew. Just what the Holy Evangelist meant by these 

words is a question variously answered by ditterent commentaries. Several 

authorities tind in these words that "The deity ot Jesus revealed itself 

in all that he said."1 Others say that this verse merely points out to us 

that the people felt "the personal authority with which Christ spoke."2 

Another explains this passage as "the difference between the method ot 

Jesus and the methods ot the scribes :forcibly impressed [on] the people."3 

The Lange-Schatt Commentary explains it this way: "not merely human auth

ority, not capacity, nor even Divine mission, but the tull power ot the 

word which is at the same time the tull authority ot the word."4 Not a tew 

l. R.o.B. Lenski, 1J:!!, Interpretation Et. §1• Matthew's Gospel, p. 314. 
er. also Charles Schnetter,!!!!. Lutheran Commentary, vol • .1, P• 178. Ct. 
Albert Barnes, Barnes• Notes~!!!!!!!. Testament, vol. l, P• 77. Ct. 
Bernhard Weiss, f;. .. Oommentarz ~!!!.!,~Testament, vol. l, P• 56 

2. Alexander .,Jaclaren, Exposition 2!. ~ !!2!z Scripture, vol.&, P• 363. 
Ct. also Ar~hibnld T. Robertson, ~ Fiotures ~ .~ B.!!, Testament, vol. l, 
p. 63. 

3 • . Edi ted by R. Tuck,~ Pulpit Commentary, vol. 33A, P• 321. 
4. J'ohn p. l.llnge, ! Commentary 2!. .!l!!, Holy Scriptures, vol. 17, P• 14'5. 
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have looked upcn Jest.Ls as ,., •livi ue Jutlge. 5 Dr. f..ret ~reunn saya. "tM.8 1,o~er 

[ot opeald.ng wi tlt author:t t:,] bec:mue ey1dont in his teuohinc, cu1·1•ying n1e 

heurers along with tho t orce of n conviction sreoter t bon that ot t.he 

poliehect orRto::-."8 Still another authority givee th.ls explanation to 

the~e wcrds of I:1o:t t hmr 7, 2~: "1t is an ethical, not an artistic or aee

t hetio~l cont:r:.1st, thut i s i:?tendod."'1 <.lUite t he opposite is stnted by 

!,B.elo.ren t1hen he tells ue "that thP- firat i tr.i,ression rnc~de 011 t.bo ::.ount 1a 

not so much an fl.i)l)reciation or high 11101'nli ty, aa a roel1ne or the per

sonal ~uthoI·it :,-."8 Still anotl.el" ei7ea us a human i nte1"l)ret&tion to iheee 

words when he stntec that, "the state1t-ents of Jesus wore perspicuous; bis 

exhortations persuasive; his doctrines aound and rationali and bia argu

ments irresistible."9 A tinal explanation coa.oe from John Broadus, who, 

among other interpretation•, gives thie one, that Chri et brought to the 

people "the otter ot help in living up to then [hia .moral teachingaJ - that 

ot the Holy Spiri't."10 .rust bow J'eaue affected hie heare1•a, J11at what it 

~as in bia preech1ng tbat mide the people D'l!lrvel has almost aa many expla

nations ee there ere 00111r.entariea trying to explain it. So it 1• 1n the 

authority or persuasion in preaching today. Almost ea many variations ot 

thta perauAaive authority can be found as there are church bod1ea and 

religious inatitutiona. 

5. Ct. John Gibson, !!!!.5!J?081ter! Bible, Te 19, P• 102 
6 • .Paul E. uetzv:ann, Popular ColT'.roeote.11 .2£, ~ Bible, !!!., Tcstamen~, 

vol. l, p. 41. 
7. w. liobertson Nicoll, I!!!, .i::xposi tors Greek !!!!, •restament, vol. l, 

P• 136. 
a. Ji.lexander 1:.c.cle.1.·ou, !J?.• ill•• P• 363. 
9. Ada.'!'I Clarke, Clerke'a l!!!. Testament, vol., 5. P• 50. 
10. Jol:.v A. aroo.<lue, AJ'J8l'iaan Comn:ent&1·y S ~ li2!, Toatament, 1'ol. 

l, P• 173. 



It will be our ~urpose in ,hia paper to raview som ot the T.?Ore_ 

prOJllinont concepts ot persuoa1Te outhority tound in churobes ~o~ay. We 

will then en1eavor to present the :m.'biioal. oonoep1 ot persuasi•re author

ity,, as it ls found 1n the New T~atamont, espeoially in the Gospels and_ 

in the Ufe and ~r1t1nga ot st. Paul. 

• 



I. TDE CONCll'.PT OF AUTHODITY AS A PEflSUASION OF PENALTY 

All agree that there must be something - we will call it author

ity - that will cause men to do what the speaker wishes them to do. 

4 

There must be some incentive, some reason why men act as they do when re

ligion is preached to them. Some react by hardening themselves and retus

ing to listen any longer. Others listen, listen again. and soon believe 

it so much, that they do - or try to do - what it tells them to do. We 

say then they have been persuaded. Now what is that force that caused 

them to believe and change their lives and actions? 

One form of persuasion operates •1th penalty. The speaker brings a 

penalty to bear upon the hearer it he does not conform to the speakers 

view. Then the hearer acquiesces in order to escape the penalty promised 

by the speaker if he retuaea. It ia torcing the hearer to conform out

wardly; it is making him do something he really does not care to do in 

hie heart and mind. It is .threatened ht, with a penalty, whether it 

merely be a feeling or shame and/or social disgrace, or the threat of ex

communication and/or eternal damnation, to mak"e him at least outwardly 

agree with the speaker. Thie we call the persuasion ot penalty. The 

CHURCH 1taelt has at times set itself up as the penalizing force, in that 

all who refuse to accept it as it is, will receive the penalty ot excom

munication and/or eternal damnation. Thia concept exercised itself tull7 

in the Middle Ages in the Rome.n Church, but today it has spread itself into 

almost all church bodies. Let us review aome ot the major faiths and 



their uae of the ohuroh as the perauaaion ot penalty. 

Perhape the most influential end powerful persuasion or penalty 1a 

still exercised by the Roman Oatholic hierarchy. Down through the agea 

it has evolved and is today one, ot the moat oomplete eyste!CS ot persua

sion of penalty. In this church there are three mediums ot bringing 

this suthority to bear upon the ~rnbers, namely, the sac~amente, the 

infallible teaching office ~t the ohuroh, and the pr~ctioe or penonce. 

"'The [Cat holic] church alone ~ispensea the saors~ents. It alone 

5 

mlkes known the light of tho revealed truth. outside the Church these 

gitte cannot be obtained. J'rom this there 1e but one concluaion: Union 

with the Church is not merely one out ot various means by which salvation 

may be obtained: it la the only meana.•11 Thia plainly teaches that all 

who would be saved rauet partake ot the sacraments - and tbey are round only 

in the Romon oathol1o cburoh. Thu• their teaching ot the aaaraments pe·r

euadea by penalty - tor all who do not belong to them outwardly will not 

receive the saorement, and ae s penalty will not receive salvation, but 

eternal damnation. You'd better Join - or go to hell. 

In like rre.nner the intsllible teaching or thG hierercby is brought 

to bear upon the individual who muat submit htir.selt to the churob's author

! ty • or be eternally lo9t. "What ever author! ty is exerc1.eed in the 

Church, is exercised in virtue ot the commission of Christ ••• A.a the di

vinely aJ)po!nted teacher ot revealed truth, the Church is infallible. 

Thie gift of inerranoy is guaranteed to it by the ~or.la ot Christ, in 

which be promised that His Spirit would abide with it forever to guide it 

11. o. B. Joyce, "lntallibili,y,fl !!!.!, Co.tholio Bnoyolopedia, Yol, 
VIII• P• 752. 



l '' int o ail truth.""' Chriat 1s here pictured na banding over his author-

ity to indiVi duala, \i'ho have set theruaelvos o~ the only Cburc:h, " bo then 

can commend those tollowine 'them to do llhatever they 1'eel the Spirit 

leads them to command. And whoeTer retuaes to tollow their eomanr1.a., 
, 

r~:l'usos to follow Christ, and wtll .recet,ve an appropriate, pen~lty. It a 
' . . 

mnn wants t o follow Christ he hae to Join the Ro~an catholic oburob. 

rr he refuaef\, be i a not following Cbr1a.t and consequently 'Will not tind 

eternal lif e. 

A t hird metftp.,d of' .9ersuo.6.in_~ '!>Y penalty is to bo found. in t he !:1oman 

Catholic practice of ?enanoe. It b that Christ took a11ay. t~e eternal 

punishment due the indivi dual for mortal sine, and that he rec~ives sueb 

r emissi on through absolution. "However there re.'tlflin the temporal punish

ments due t.o s i n, and these :aust be suffered either hero or in purgatory 

ond are r emit ted only by words ot Mtistaction, or .?enruioe, the third of 

the seven aacramonts. 1113 And dnn:nation ia the lot ot anyone denyi ng this. 

The f ourth ca non of tho f ourteenth Sea.sion or the Council ot Trent reads; 

"if anyone uenietb, that, tor the entire and perteot re
mission of oins, there a~e required three acts in t he ~enitent, 
which arc as it l'ic,re the matter or the sacrament of penance, 
to, wl't, cont l"i tion, confession, and sa.tisfaotion, whi ch are 
oallod the three parts ot penance; or aaith that there are 
two parts only of penance, to wit, the terrors ~l ~b which t he 
conscience ie smitten upon being convinced of sin, and tbe 
faith, generated by the gospel, or by t he absolut ion, wher eby 
one believes that his111ns are forgiven him through Christ; 
lot hi m be on&thama. " 

'11heretore anyone not perfol°mi ll8 penonce will 1·ecei've the penalty of 

12. G. H. Joyce, 2R.• !:.!!•, P• '154 
13. Th. Engelder, Popular §Ymbolioe, P• 179 
14. :,. Wateraorth, !!!!, Oanona !£!2. Decrees 2£.. !!!!, Council .2!, Trent, 

P• 108. 



spo!1dint; o longer time in purgatory, · or it he deep1eea p·,nanc·e, be will 

bo damned. 

The Greek Orthodox Church aleo eets itself up aa the authority in 

persuasion. It alone can bring to man the truth. 

· "iiol': is divine revelation spread azt;.ong men and preserved 
in the true Church? By two channel• - Holy tradition an4 

· Holy Scriptures. Wbat is ™'nnt by- the name holy tradition? 
By the name holy tradition is meant the doctrine ot the toith, 
the !..a\:' of God, the ~aera.menta, and the rit ual as handed d.own 
by the true believera. and woi·ahipera ot God by word and eDltlple 
from one to another and from generation to generation. ~he 
Church is the sure repository ot holy tradition. I.gr. c., 16. 
l?.nl5 

7 

This s ·t at eruant tells us that. the Bible in ·1 tselt' ie 1nco1n1>lete and ,.lone 

c•.umot lorld to the t r uth; the Ohuroh must eaetst. '.!.'he Coufes~1on ot Doa1• 

theus t'urtber states, nth·e Holy Scripture io divine revelation. But we 

do riot believe that the authority ot tho Co.tholic Church 1e less than the 

author-tty of t he Scripture. Since the lioly Spirit is t he .1-lutb.or or both, 

i t is t he s umo whether you hear tbe Churob o~ the Scriptura.~16 The Ortho

dox . Confession by Peter Mogilo.s states that "the lloly Spirit is the }.uthor 

of the Holy Scriptu:re; but oleo that which the Holy ~a.there have resolved 

in orthodox and local councils is given by the Holy Spirlt.•l? Trad1,1on 

then, as resolved upon and hooded down by the Church tcathere, hes become 

the 1-'!Uthori ty or the Eastern Ohuroh. Tb1a eleo 1B a perauee1on ot pen

alty, for according to its ,eaohtng no one oan realize tbe tull truth 

oxcept through the traditions or that church. Ignorance and perhaps 

damnation will reeult - the penalty tor not being persuadea. 

. . 
13. En,gelder, Popular Symbolics, p •. 139. 
16. ibid. 
17. "iiid. -



The Eastern Church also sets up "Nine Comniandmenta Qt the Church, 

regarded as or the s ame obligation es God's 01'11 cornma.ndments~nl8 

These include, tasting, obedience to the clergy, confession, prayer end 

. attendance at church. "The intallibility or the Church and her author

ity t~ interpret the Bible serve to l'lflke the observance of these com

rru:m.dJn.ents a matter of conscience to every Orthodox Christian.nl9 Again 

as in the Ro~.an Catholic Church, we have a church that sets up its own 

cotnmandnents and persuades its people to obey as if obeying Christ him

self. The persuasion of penalty is again evident - tor all not obeying 

are disobeying Christ and endangering their so~s salvation. 

In the Anglican Church we find a concept that seems to be striving 

after a freeing concept of authority in Persuasion, but it too has been 

cumbered with a persuasion of penalt1 for accepting the advise and opin

ions of her saints and spiritual leaders. 

Dr. Snell writes that "the lite stream in the (Anglican) church, 

20 
nhicb is the self-i ncarnating Christ, must evolve in freedom." He also 

says, 

"It is, moreover, definitely the authorit1 ot 1esus Christ 
·the~Son ot God. And the authority of Je~us Christ thus under
stcod as that of. his Holy Spirit, speaking indeed directly to 
con~cienoe - yet assuring the wholeness of that appeal and the 
soundness of the ind!vudual . response by no fixed formulations 
of standards or dictas, but· only by His Spirit's progressive 
incarnation in social· body, is again a conception nt one tl'Ue 
to the central and essential teature ot Catholicism, and at 
the samo time supported and developen by modern thought and 

a 

18. ibid~, P• 142 
19. Iiird. Wingate Snell, •Nature ·Qf .Authorit~," Angl.ican Theological 

Review, III''1920, 1921~277 
20. ibid. P• 277 



-

modern science.n21 

But certain limitations are placed upon these sentenoea. He had 

stated earlier in the article that "He (God) must have provided aome

where ••• the Word of Authority, sufficient and final, behind whioh man 

will not, must not go.w22 That authority appeais in the form of "the 

inner corporate life," again, a persuasion of penalty. lie continues, 

"•••disqovering suthority in no outward standard or word, 
nor yet leaving the formulation of tzutb that is the pabulum 
of the soul to as many minds as there are men or as many sects 
as· there are types of minds; recognizing conscience, indeed, 
as the ultimate authority, man's sole and only absolute, but 
trusting the developing corporate mind and conscience of the 
Church, the self-incarnate Spirit or Jesus Christ, to guide 
individuals and society into all the truth; while for stan
dards of interpretation for Bible and creed, tor the advisory 
authority of the specialist in things religious, for varying 
formulation of truth to me·et the ne·eds so deep and serious ot 
all souls in all conditions and of all times, she looks to the 
great works of the Great ones of the Church and saints and 
spiritual leaders, the choicest fruit of whose thought and 
toil and prayer she possesses and preserves in the slowly grow
ing, but all the more true and completely vital forms of Church 
devotional observances, seasons, customs, ways, worship and 
liturgy."23 

So we find that this concept does rest upon an external persuasive au

thority, that of the corporate mind of the church, which is advised and 

formulated by the saints and spiritual leaders in the church. Such a 

basis actually 1s· a persuasion or _penalty, tor it compels the conscience 

ot the individual to accept the "corporate mind, 11 and put his "trust in 

the inner corporate lite," or be without the truth.24 

Calvin would make the church persuade by penalty by giving to it 

21. ibid. P• 280. 
22. Tiiici'. P• 269. 
23. ibid. P• 277. 
24. ibid. 



alone the power to bring an individual to taith. He declare• in hia 

lnatitutes, 

"When the Church reoetvea it (doctrine], and aeala it 
with her suffrage, she doea not authenticate a thing otherwiae 
dubious or controvertible; but, knowing it to be the tl"llth ot 
her God, performs a duty of piety, by treatina it with im
mediate venoratlon. nut with regard to the question, Ho• ahnll 
-we be poreu.adsd ot its divine original, unleaa we have re
course to the decree ot the Ohuroh? ••• Thus the authority of 
the Ohuroh is an introduction to preparo us tor the faith ot 
the Goaps1.n25 

From these words Calvin would have us believe that outside the ohurch 
. . 

there can be no knowled8e ot ooa, no ta1th and therefore no salvation. 

10 

Thus individuals hoarins this teaching might be porauaded because ot 

penalty - the ponalty ot loeing .one•a aoul it he retuaed to be persuaded. 

Dr. Walthor tells us ot some uien who called themselves Lutherans and 

also used the church o.s a persuasion ot penalty. These men, in de

termined opposition to the unioniatio tendencies or their day, proceeded 

to prove their claim, 

"by asserting thot the true visible Cburoh is .the Church 
mentioned in the Third Articlo ot the Creed, in these words: 
I believe a holy Christian Church, the ooJ!l11Union of sa1nta.d 
They held that the !Jltberan Cburoh is the Church par excel
lence, the Church 1n the moat exalted and proper aenae, 
the eccleeia, !.!!!! guam nulla !!! salus, the Church outside 
of which there ia no salvation, possibly with thia 11mite
t1on:Mexoept that God in a miraculous and extraordinary 
manner may save a per~on also outside ot the Church and lead 
him to eternal lite.-2e 

This too was s persuasion ot penalty, endeevoring to :f'oroe anyone who 

would be saved, except by extraordinary means, to belong to the ~the.ran 

215. Hu~ Kerr, ! Compend ~!!!!,Institutes .!?£ ~ Chrietian Religion, 
P• 15 t. 

26. c. 'i. w.- Ylolther, ~!;!!!Goepel, PP• 333 t. 
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church as a visible organization. For anytime the church 1e mnde a 

necessity for salvation, int:1edietely it says in prnctioe, either you bo

long to me, or be without the truth or/and be eternally lost. 

Tho BIBI.E, God's revealed Word ia also ueed o.a an absolute author

ity in the p~rsuading the individual to aooept the .truth contained 

therein, or to receive the penalty. Thia ia done in several way-a by 
I 

different cb.urch bodies. 

The Ro!l'.Sn Catholic Ohurcb outrightly makes it a persuasion of penal

ty by damning anyone -who will not accept it as a moral code, binding 

upon all individuals. 9 If anyone saith, that nothing besides taith is 

comrnanded in the Gospel; thnt other things are 1ncl1fferent, neither 

cornrwnded nor prohibited, but tree; or, that the ten COll!Ir,8ndmente no wise 

appertuin to Christiana; let him be anathema.n27 Thua ths Roma.niet would 

mruco of the sweet Gospel message ot tho redemption ot Jesus Obrist a 

moral code, demanding fa.1th und strict obedience, i1' they nt all hope to 

be saved. The per..al'ty of not accepting their teaching rego.rding the Bible, 

accord.ins to them, will load to damnation. 

The Ca.lvinistio churches have followed out this principle in their 

practice of the Sabbath, graven iDBgee, and other legalistic obeervancee. 

They tea:ch, 

nAs it is ot the law ot nature that in general a due 
proportion ot time be set apart tor the worship or God, ao in 
Hie Word by a positive lllOral and perpetual Qorm:and, binding all 
men in all ages, He hath particularly appointed one day i~ 
soven tor a Sabbath, to be kept holy unto him ••• whioh in 5cr1p
ture is called the Lord's Day and 1s to be continued to the end 
or the world as the Cbristi&It sabbath. "28 

27. J. ~ete:rworth, .2£• .2.!l•• P• 47. 
28. Tbr. Bngelder, .2J?.• ill.•, P• 222. 



Therefore we have the Reformed bodies agitating ror ~blu& lu~a," where\y 

citizens··of the State ·ar.e forced to limit .their activity on the Sabbath. 

"This keepi ng· of the '. sabbath 1:b puritaliical fashion, ",hei r 1>ropaganda tor 

Prohibition, and ·their pr.inoiple·, ' 'Away with everything whi ch the Bible 

does ' Iiot; raen.tion' is typically· the legalistic attitude ot the Re·formed. 1t29 

But by such legalistic interpretation of the Bible they ore also making 

it a moral ccxle to follow, endeavoring to persuade everyone that other

wise they are not i n harmony with the Bible - persuading by penalty. 

· The uuthority of Persuasion· ia also ~erverted into one of penalty 

t1hen one uses it as only effectual amo;ng the elect. Calvin -clearly 

teaches thi s in his Institutes, when he writes, 

ffThe declaration ot Christ, that 'many ar e called and, 
tew chosen,• is very improperl7 understood. For there will be 
no ambiguity in it, if we remember ••• that there are t wo kinda 
of calling. For there is a universal call, by which God, in 
the external preaching of the word, invitee ell, ind1ecrlm1-
nately, to come to him, even those to whom he intends it aa a 
s avour of death, and an occasion of heavier condemnation. 
There is also a special call, with which he, tor the most part, 
favours only believers, then, by the inward illumination of 
his Sp1S6t, he causes the word preached to sink into the 
hearts" · 

Thus a men, 1t~he at all even wants ·to consider himself saved, must ac

cept' the word · and be persuaded, even though his heart inwardly may be 

f ar from obange. The unfortunate thing also is that those who retuse to 

accept this outward expression of persuasive authority usually despair and 

never learn of the love and forgiveness of their Savior, trying to comfort 

themselves by saying, ~I· wasn•t to be saved any-way.tt So t his persuasion 

29. ibid. 
3q. Hugh Kerr, ~· ill• , P.• 1:36 tf • 
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worke a penalty e1 ther way 1 t is taken. 

Another view token by the Retormed or the ~ible also leads to auth

ority as a persuasion ot penalty. That is their ine1atence upon using 

reason in interpretins Scripture. Calvin teaches "That reason must be 

granted a voice when questions ot religion are being decided."31 

Zwingli's position concerning the human nature or Jesus, "plainly makes 

reason the arbiter as to what we must accept in the B1ble,n32 And that 

this is still taught in the Reformed Oburch today can be aeen in the 

writings or Boettner, when he writes, "to give a restatement to that 

great system which is known as the Reformed taith of Oalvinism and to 

show th3t bis is beyond doubt the. teach!~ ot the Bible and reason" is 

the purpoee of his book.33 This too plainly becomes a persuasion of 

penalty. If you cannot reason the depths of God, according to the Re

formed, your's is a penalty • the penalty or ignorance and not being ot 

God and understanding Bim. 

It the Bible is regarded as merely the moral restraint exercisec by 

a certain church body, lt again becomes a persuasion of penalty - being 

accepted merely because other people are doing that very thing. This is 

the view tound in AU3ustine 1 as reparted by T. A. Lacey, who writes, 

"The impact (for belieTing the Bible) came, he (Augustine) 
says, from the •auctoritas,' the moral restraint exercised 
by the Catholic church. He attempts some analysis of this 
authority and one important element is consensus populorum 
atgue gentium. That gives me ldlat I am seeking. I am sure 
that the widespread veneration for the Bible is due to 
nothing else but the general consent ot Christendom, medi
ated by particular instructions given to children in their 

31. Th. Engelder, £E,• .2!!• • P• 2-ll. 
·32. ibid. 
33. Loraine Boettner, !!!, Reformed Doctrine 2!. Predestination, P, i• 
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early years."34 

It people only accept the Bible oa an autbor1t1 and are persuaded tor 

these reasons, and not bocaueo ot an inner cbonging ot their hearts,. it 

ie merely a persuasion ot penalty. The moral restraint is eo strong that 

it is a penalty in itself to t17 and tight, eo one merely goes along with 

the crowd. 

The Dible can also beoOJD8 en outward e~preseion or bindins authority . . 

if it is taught as inspired and for that reason must be accepted as is or 

else-. Some Lutherans stress the inspiration 0£ the Bible eo that tbey 

lose sight of the true persua.sive power inherent it1 it. In instructing 

children and aoulte, too otten they start out bf reasoning about the in

spiration or the Bible. Sometimes t~ey seem to feol that if one will 

not believe this, there is no need tor going further into Christian 

doctrine. Thie, indeed is not tha1r theol')', but it uoes too ottcu become 

evident in their practice. It then becomes an authority of penalty, 

permitting souls to think that t!toy cannot be saved until t hoy acoepi; the 

divine inep t ration or the .Bible. That is .meroly imking sa1Vat1on depend 

on the a.ccept ing of the .81 ble es inspired, instead or upon the redemption 

ot Christ that it contains • 

.But some churchea do not only use themselves £L.'ld the Bible as a 

persuasion of ponolty I but they also endeavor to use the ST.A'l'E in forcing 

individuals to accept their teaoh.ings. nBoth the Catholio and the 

Reformed Churcnea demand that tho State enforce piety, that its laws and 

34. T.A. Lacey, "The i:>la.oe ot Authority in Religion,• Hibbert 
Journal, XXVIII (Jon, 1930), 324. 



ordinances be in conformity with the Bible, and thus become the servants 

of the Church (the ruling denomination] while the Church offers to press 

the means of grace into service for expediting the business or the 

State. 113_5 

Calvin teaches in his Institutes: 

"Thus they have all confessed that no government can be 
happily constituted, unless its first object be the promotion 
of piety and that all laws are preposterous which neglect the 
clairna of God, and merely provide for the interests of men ••• 
that they are constituted the protectors and vindicators of 
the public innocence, modesty. probity, and tranquility, whose 
sole object it ought to be to promote the o.ommon peace and 
security of au ••• ,,36 

He furthermore "requires that the State share in "the care of divine 

things" uud govern according to the Scriptures, which in effect subjects 

the civil government to the control of the clergy."37 

15 

The claim of the Ro~.an Church goes back into history. "The Pope be

came king of kings in 755, when Stephan III girded on two swords, one on 

each side, emblems of temporal and spiritual power, and crowned Pepin ~ing 

of France. n38 In 1303, Boniface VIII issued his tamous bull, !!!!!.!. Sandtam, 

which among other things claimed: 1. It is necessary for salvation that 

every man should submit to the Pope. 2. The temporal power ot Christian 

princes does not exempt them' from obedience to the head of the Church. 

3. To the ecclesiastical authority the words or the prophet Jeremiah 

apply: 'lo, I have set thee this day over the nations and over the 

kingdoms to root up and pull down, and to waste, and to destroy. and to 

35. Th. ruigelder, Mimeographed notes on the "Means ot Grace," P• 7. 
36 • .1!.:ngelder, Popular S~olios, P• 118 
37. Kerr, !?R.• ili•, P• 20 
38. ~., P• 164. 



build, a.na to plant.' 4. i;'or obtaining eternal hu,pFinoss, ench ono 1a 

required to eub1~ t to the :S1ope. 5. Tbe suprel!:ecy o-: ·~ho lope,, even !n 

temporal thi ngs, is to be onforood.39 

16 

r:'rom tbiu \'le readily see that these cb.urch bodies are determined to 

mako the State their tool to enforce thoir poreuaaton upon tbe citizens. 

We need only· uote the rolisi ou~ legislation and ''blue la'nls ," in our own 

oountry F.tnd the ohu.rcb-controllet. c;ov131•nmenta l n S,Pcdn • Italy, F'r&nce, 

Moxico and the South Americau countriea. Such' use ~ aut hority through 

the Stnta is pu1·ely one ot cor'lpulsion e.ud external foreo. It easil.)' 

becomes a persuasive penalty - tboeo. who object or disobey are dealt with 

by the State. 

' 

30. ill!:.•• P• 164. 



II. THR CONCEPT OF AUTHORITY OF PERSUASION AS A FREEING POV#lm CHANG

ING THI WILL AND DBSIRE OF THE INDIVmUAL 

1, 

Having reviewed the concept or authority as a persuasion of pennlty, 

we now discuss persuasion through freedom. First, what ia the essonoe 

ot persuasion? What is it psychologically, ao we tind it operatins be

tween human beings, and what is it religiously, as we fini it operating 

between God and man? 

Psyobologiclilly, "the essence ot pe~sunsion lies in its relation

ship with its audience, rather than with its subjeot.•1 In persuasion we 

are dealing with people-people with teeliiga, emotions, desires and a 

w111. So our definitions of the term persuasion are directed primarily 

to people. Dr. Oliver defines persuasion as, •the art of motivating, or 

of instilling, activatins, or directing in another individual ot other 

indivuduals a type of conduct recommended by the apeaker.•2 

There are two steps which bring about and complete persuasion. T~ey 

are first, ~o~ditioning, and secondly, persuasion proper, or the "change.• . 

The detinite action ot the persuaded one tollowa upon these two steps. 

By the term conditioning, we mean "the creating in the bearer ot the 

1. ~obert T. Oliver, The Paychology 'ot Persuasive Speech, P• 9; 
2. ibid., P• 10. Also ct. R.R. Caemmerer, "Factors on Pe~auasion in 

Preaching," Elective 559, Concordia Semin8.17, "Persuasion is the prooeaa 
ot changing the hearer'• mind ao that, ti.rat, he concentrates with mind 
and emotion on the one tiel4 and goal ot the speaker, and, secondly mOTea 
to activate the information and program in his practical life and exper
ience." 



readiness and the desire to understand aid to be changed by it.•3 Ul'. 

oi1v~r 1;ete, these ae hia tcu:r "twidamental baaea ot the th1nldn& ot the 

1n~1viduol whiob detei,nin~• hie reaction to a p:ropoaai or a1~uat1on con

trontins. the individual. These a~. l. The intl~ence ot aelt i~tereat, 
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2. The influence ot soc1al-conao1ouaneaa, 3. The epeaker and the oocaaion, 

and; 4. The h1d~en barriers within the ind1vidu&1.•4 He ex.Plaine them 

eay1ng: 

Self interest pulls ua in one 41reot1on; sentiment in 
·-another;· social -o~nsciouaneaa· in a third.· The influences ex

erted by the apeaker•a pereonaltty eal by the occasion provide 
strong biases which dive:rt the reaction into still other chan
nela. And within -eaoh auditor•• OWD m1nd are hidden barrier• 
of oompeh&atory mechaniama. ot aubconaoioua and pb,Ya1ol~g1ca1 
activity, and ot fixed thought patterns wb1oh he underatanda . 
but dimly himself• but wbioh powertulg atf'ec.t the type ·ot-re
aponae he nakea by 1perauae1Te appeal.~ 

l)r. Oeemnerer alao lieta tour taotora ot oond1 Uonl.og. They are, 1. 

Curiosity, 2. Maes exoitment, 3. Desire tor approval. and 4. Speaking ot 
I 

need. 1'he tiret three may be advantageoualy uaed at times, but never are 

'to b6 \1aed alone. The fourth oondit1on1ng lf!Othod ia the beat and will . ' 

always work moat efteotive4'. Far it ia the purpose ot conditioning to 

look into the person'• mind, make clear to him what you want him to do, 
' 

let him know that you are there to help him, haul out the ree1e1o:ra within 

him, and help him to understand himselt. 'l'hen you 11'ill have accomplished 

your task ot conditioning.6 

But conditton1ng, ea the Wal"d im.pliea, never persuaded anyone, but 

3. H.R. Caelllm8rer, J'oundationa .2!Preach1ng, P• 5. 
,. Oliver, .!?Ro• s!l•, P• 31. 
s. 1b14. 
&. ~Cnemmerer, "J'actor• ot Perauoa1on in Preaching.• 
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merely conditions, or leads up to the actual change. But when condition

ing ie completed, then colliaa perauaeion proper, or the "oht1.t1go... In 

pe7ohologioal pereuaaion, thie 1s br<Mght about by appealing to mot1vea. 

Dr. Oliver writea, "they [the motives] may be appe~led to emotionally, 

log~cally, or through rationalization ••• Bmot1on, reaaon, and rational

ization are the avenues down 1'h1ch tbe l!!Otivational tarcee much to at

tack the citadel ot the mind.•7 Ot these three avenues ot motivation, 

rat1onal1zat1on, which partakes ot both the nature ot reason and emotion, 

may be the most influential or the three. But tbe beat course tor the 

persuasive speaker to take, undoubte4l;y, is to intermingle all three types 

or appeal in speaking. "Like the wise military strategist, his ettorta 

should be odvance on all tronta.ff8 

Th~ means by which the bae1o motives rrny be projected along the avenues 

or pereuna1on are listed by Dr. Oliver ea, 

"l. Attention, a. Suggeatlon. and 3. Cominonground. These 
may be likened to vehicles in 11'.hioh the motives ma, be carried 
into tho minds ot the auditore, Any one or a combination of 
sll three 1.1&y be used with emotion, reason, or rational
ization; to eppoal to self-interest, sentill'.ent, or social con
soiouoness; to help the speaker take advantage ot hia per• 
aonelity aJX! ot the occasion; and to convert the hidden bar
riers into h1ddon allies.•9 

Religious persuasion ie m1de up of ·the ewne chnracteristica; con

ditioning and persuo.aion proper. llowaver there 1a a ditterence of opinion 

es to how this persuasion 1a to be applied to the individual; 1mmed1utely, 

or mediately through the Bible. They both uee the Power or God as the 

persuasive force to tree the individual, but one school ~ould,uae it 

7. Oliver, 2E.• !!!•• P• 161 
8. ibid., P• 197 
9. Tbii., P• 1~7 
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directly and the other indirectly. 

Those who use the Power ot God aid Bis Spirit d1rectl¥ without any 

meene, we call wenthusiaets." Their concept of the perau&sion of freedom 

iB ·that God brings .. about the treedom by a subjective feeling ot the Spirit 

produced without m.eans. 

Zwingli teaches this when he writes in his Fidei Ratio, 

"I believe, yea, I know that all sacraments not merely do 
not distribute or convey grace, but not even bring or administer 
it ••• For aa grace comes from the divine Spirit and is given by 
H, so this gift reaches only the Spirit, but tor the Spirit no 
guide or vessel is required, . tor it is itself Power end Conveyor 
by which all things are borne, and it does not require itself 
to be borne. Besides, we haTe never read in Holy Scriptures 
that sensuous things like the Sacraments are surely accompanied 
by the Holy Spirit. But it sen~uous things were ever conferred 
together with the Spirit, it was the Spirit who did the con:ferr
ing, not the sensuous things.ttlO Calvin too states that God can 
convert in a di:t'ferent mnner, and this other method He undoub
tedly employed in the calling of many people to whom He, only 
through inward illumination, without the means of preaching, 
gave true understanding."ll 

Thie denial of the 1neans or grace, the visible 8lld invisible Word of 

God, causes a perversion of these gifts. In his La~ and Gospel, Dr. 

Walther points out how those who would use the power of God without means 

pervert the Law and Gospel, the conditioning and persuadiDg powers respect

ively. They make of the conditioning power, the Law, their means ot sub

jective feeling llhereby they .receive the Holy Spirit. He writes, "they 

also preach the Law with great sternness, which is quite proper," but they 

depict wthe infernal torment ••• in such a drastic IllSDner as to engage the 

imagination rather than to make their words sink into the depth or the 

heart ••• they put them (their HeareraJ in a state of mind which makes them 

10. Engelder, Popular ~mbolica, P,, 215 
11. ~., P• 216. 



"Is i .t not tor.dblo to hour God uttorin.:; such u,r,ful . . 
threatenings on account ot sin?" The7 give them a long list ot 
eti'orte that they rouet roako in order, it possible, to be ro- . 
ceiveo, into grace: how long they must pray, holi atrenuouel.y 
they roust f i ght and w1·oatle nnd ·~ey, Wll.11 ~hey cnn any thnt 
they feel they have received the Roly Ghost and divino srace 
iu1d oan rise from their knees aho-.iting hallelujah. In order to 
accelerate this proceea in larger gatherings, :liethodiat preach
ers incluce the b:retliran encl sisters to kneel with i.~e _c¥~i~~te 
for conversion and cry for the t9rg1veneae ot his sins • .:;;ome
timeo the .et1'01·t is rtitile, somet.irnes the desired roault is not 
attained in weeks and montbs. If a sincere ce.ndidate confesses 
'i;het be only teela his inability and is full of evil in
clinetions, he is told t t nt he is still .in a sorry condition . 
5ind th.it he must continue to wrestle 1n prayer U."1til ho fin~ll.y 
experiences a faeling of divine grace. Then he is told to 
pr~1ae Cod because he is rid .of sin; all 1e well wtth him, the 
11eu ·i t e':'lt h 1l agony i s over, ond he has become a child of Goo• e . 
grace."12 
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From t his quotation we learn that those tibo would use the power of 

God di rectly hava a pereuas1on of freedom- a selt persuasion through the 

testimony of t b.e Holy ~1pirit coming directly upon them while they ere 

wrestling an,1 pr~y1ng. And it 18 nll brought on by the stern preaching ot 

the I.:L\n . ' 

Meanwhile the Goepel i a despised and ~eruaed. Dr. f alther continues, 

"thoy n.ai ther beliove nor teach a re~l end complete reconc1l1et1on of m~n 

with Ood because they regard our heavenly Father as being a Goe very hard 

to deal r.ith, whose he8.l't silUSt be sottened by paaeionate cries and bitter 

tesrs. 13 Thus the true treeing power, the Gospel is put aside anu the 

oond1t1on1~ taetor in persuasion is used to tree the individual.. That ie 

the concept of the persuasion of freedom of those sho retuae the means ot 

grace, and insist that the Fower ot God and Bis Spirit work directly upon 

12. Dr. Wal:ther, .!!!, 2 gospel, P• 134 t. 
13. ibid., P• 13~ . -



the 1nd1vidWll. 

The other concept ot persuasion aa treedom, la that concept that 

recogni~ea means of grace tor the conveying ot the Power or God and Bia 

Holy Spirit to individuals. Thia concept too is baaed upon the Power ot 

God and the Holy Spirit in the lives ot individuala, but ae tar ea we are 

oonoerned, 1 t is brought to man through the moans God htus prov 1ded. "In 

order to otter and oonvey to men the merits which Christ baa aecured tor 

the world by His death on the orooa, God employs certain external, visible 

means through which the Holy Spirit worka and preserves taitb and thus 

accomplishes the sinner's aalvation."l' 

This visible means is the Gospel ot Jesus Obrist in the Bible and 

the sacrameuta. But since wo nre dealing with tho preaching aspect of 

persuasion we will limit ourselves to a discussion ot tbe Word as a per

suasion of freedom. In the Bible wo have \lro diatinot doctrines, the 

doctrine or the La~ and the Doctrine of the Gospel. In the perauasion ot 

treedom we use both of these doctrines. 

Religiously, to condition the hearer, tho speaker mu~t first seek to 

engnge the hearer in ~ctivo concern for the message. "While novelty 8lld 

aurprize have limited value to this end, the chief device will again be 

the coming to grip with the he~er'& actual concrete problema or livins. 

As the hearer recognizes the speaker's concern with hia own needs, he ia 

conditioned to aooept the speaker's remedy and solution."15 

The religious speaker discusses the need ot his bearer in terms ot 

the hearer's relation to God. He points out unhappiness and ahortoominga 

14. Dr. 1obn T. Mueller, Christian Dogmatics, P• 441 
15. Caemrnerer, Factors .2,!Perauaaion .!!!. Proaobing. 



in ovary area of life and on the level ot the hearer's recognition und 

conaoioueneoa. But be goes on to. diasnose these needa as representative 

ot a covering and pervading detlcit in the lite or God. Van •1thout the 

lite of God is dead; the flesh oven o·r the regenerate nnn, tleah "With

out God, is dead. This death shows itaelt in every h&nq1eap and unl':~ppi

neaa or man."16 The 1·eligious speaker points out that, "man•a basic prob

lem is this, that by nature and oho1ce he is separate from Ood, endeavors 

to liv.a hie life without the help ot God, rc3fuses to be responsible to 

God, sees no profit in a lire with God."17 

In religious persunsion, this conditioning that helps the bearer to 

ponder this death end lead him to look to the speaker for a remendy, 1a 

found in the Law. D~. ~altber explains the use of the Lan in showing man 

his deficit and noed. "The I.aw tells us what we ~re to do ••• In the Law 

we boar the tenfold summons, ' .thou ehal t' ••• The law issues only co!l'llr..s.nds 

and demands ••• When read1Jl8 the Law, pondering it, and measuring our con

duct against its teaching, we nre terrified by the multitude or demanda 

wh1oh it llnkeo upon us ••• The .Low is nothing but threats ••• The Ltui 

unooYore to man bis s1no ••• 1t conjures up the terrors of hall, ot death, 

or the wr1.1th of God. ttl8 

.An<l the I..aw is only a comlitioning roroe, as Ilr. r;oltber says, 

''Tho Low prodQcea, not life, but the knowledso ot sin. 
A poreon, can, indeed, possess that knowledge without life 
or Ood ... uany sine are slumbering 1n a person who is still 
ignorant ot the Law. Let the Law bo preached to euoh a 
person roroetull.y, let it strike his oonaoienoe with lightning 

16. Caem!t~rer, Factors 2!_ Persuasion ,!!l Preaching. 
17. Caemuerer, .Foundations !!!. Preaching, P• 6. 
18. \7~lther, .!?R.• ill•, l>• o. tt. 



roroe, and the person will not beoou.e bettor, but worse.•19 

Fereuaeion »roper is the process by whioh tbe spenkor, directing him

self to the conditioned ond prepured interoote ot the hearer, describes 

the solution to the bearer's need and aets up goals ror the hearer's 

20 action. Thia is only brought about by the aeoond doctrine contained 1n 

the Bible, the Gospel. Dr. Caexr.merer explains: "'llbe Preacher le not con

tent J!l8rel.y with 4iognos1a, but he wonts to cu.re ••• he lalo~s that he is 

•orkine wt th Ood 's o,:n cure .tor that oloovage between God c.nd man ••• The 

actual power in the t11Gosage b~ ~hioh it persuades end leads to its ob

jective is a superhum9n thing; it is the power ot Ood. ln this rcapeot 

Christian preaching differs i'rom every other torm or public addreae.1'21 

Dr. ~althor apeaks or this power ot God, the Gospel, thus: 

The Oospel revoals to us only tvbat Ood is doing ••• It 
makes no demands whatever ••• the Gospel is a killd invitation 

~to partake ot henvcnly blessing ••• The Goepel only makes 
offers ••• The Goepel promises everlasting lite and aalvat-
1on ••• without nny condition whatsoever ••• The Goapei oon
ta1na no threats at all ••• The Goepel, when demanding faith, 
offers and gives in that Yer, dtmend ••• the Goe,el does not 
at all reprove the sinner ••• the Goepel does not req~ire any
thing good that ~en ltllSt turnish.22 

In doing all this tor ths s1:mer, the Goepel becomes a powerful per

suasive force by releasing and freei~g him, Wld answering his need and 

deficit. By using the Gospel, tbe Ch~iatian preacher engages in a prooeae 

of persuasion which is th~t in the fullest sense of the term, namely the 

changiog or . the hearer• s rr.ind, repentance, the turning or the mind trom 

19. 1b14. ,p. 23'1 
20. Cftemm~rer, Factors!!!. Fereuaeion J.aPreaobing 
21. Caemmerer, ,FoundntionJ ~ rreaohing, P• 6. 
22. Yiultber, .2£• .2.!.!•, P• PP• 9•1'1 
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ignorance to knowledge, f'rom unbelief' to faith, from d~ath to ·Life, from 

lesser capacity for Lite or inferior use of Lite to the richor exercise 

ot Lite. 23 

Ur. \Jaltber put& it this way: "The Christian religion gi'Vee us the 

correct meaning in one word; JSTAVOErrE which means, 'change your mind' 

or ae Iuther translated correctly; •repent.• With this word the Lord 

confronts ·the sinner, telling him that, first of all, a change ot his 

innerr.iost selt must take place.•2" He continues;"Genuine repentance is to 

quit what you have been doing. What God requires is a new mind, a new 

heart, a now spirit ••• He puts the ax to the root of the evil tree~25 And 

the Gospel has this power, because it is the redemptive po\'ler ot jesus 

Christ Hims~lr. For He alone can, "bid us simply accept as a gitt the 

gracious fo~giveness of our sins, and everlasting bliss ottered us.n26 

All the other tnctors ot psychological persuasion are used. "Clear 

definition, clarity, and concreteness ot language, removing ot prejudices 

tlDd preoonceptions, concentration upon one unified goal of action, are to 

be utilized."27 

The preacher is ever to realize that his business is to employ the 

fact of the Atonment of Jesus Christ. He succeeds in that when he sets up 

in the hearer's wind the recognition that God through Christ is again for 

man and ready to live in man again, for man has been reconciled through 

the redemption of His eon. For the rel1g1oue persue.d.er persuades not 

23. Cae1111Uerer, Factors .2!_~ersuaeion in ?reaching. 
24. Walther, .22.• ~•,P• 300. 
25. ibid 
26. 'i'bfci. p. 19. 
27. cieiiimerer, ractors ~ Persuasion .!!!_Preaching 
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merely by restating the Gospel, but by helping the hearer to understand 

its practical purpose. That he accomplishes by pointing out the GOspel'a 

meaning of the Gospel to the hearer's own spacific situation snd as a 

remedy for his specific need.28 

'l'he power ot the Gospel to :tree and change ia to be foU!ld in the Word 

in this way, tllat it convoys tl:lo Holy Spirit of God who worl:s through it. 

Not only must the hearer have set up in his mind the recognition that God 

is again tor IrBn through Obrist, but the flHoly Spirit must bear upon the 

hearer through the very account of the redemption.~Q Then nnd then only 

will the preacher persuade for· "By virtue ot the Spiri~ inherent in the 

Goepel of Jesus Ghrist and the toot of Bis rodeeming mankind from sin to 

God, the Christian preacher succeeds in bringing God's own dynamic to 

bear upon the hearer:30 

So the persuasive and changing power in the Bible is that ot the Holy 

Spirit. The Bible alone brings the Holy Spirit who fre~s by working 

repen·tance and faith in the conditioned sinner. Our Oontessions teach 

so ••• "through the Word and Sacraments ••• tbe Holy Ghost is given, who 

works taith ..... 31 wood the Holy Ghost, however, does not etfect conversion 

without means,. but uses tor this purpose the preaching and hearing o1 

God's Word ••• "32 .4.nd the Holy Ghost continues and preserves this action 

through Bis Word. We read, 11through the same Spirit and Iii& grace, by 

29. ibid. 
29. ibid. 
30. Tiirr. 
31. "Augsburg Confession," Concordia Triflotta, Article V, 
32. "Formula ot Concord," Concordia Trig otta, Epitome II, 

Will. P• 787 • 

p. 4!5~ 
Of Free 
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means ot the daily exercise ot read.lng and practising God's Word, Be 

would preserve in us faith and His heavenly gifts, strengthen us from day 

33 to day, and keep us to the end." Dr. Mueller alao points this out in 

his discuss ton of the "Means ot Graoe," so.y1ng, "Ylharever the divine Word 

is, there is also the divine 3p1r1t; and wherever a person used the V:ord 

of God in any form, God ia divinely operative in it."34 Quenstedt writes, 

"The Holy Ghost does not by Himself do something and the Word ot God by 

itself something else, but they produce the ono effect by one end the 

same action."35 The two are inseparable and always work together for the 

freeing of the individual; the Spirit thro11gh the Word, end the Word be

cause of the Spirit in it. 

The teat of the completeness of religious persuasion, as is also the 

test of psychological persuasion, is the achievement of the goals. In 
I"" 

religious persuasion there is a detinite g~uge as to its completeness. It 

is guaged "by the hearers readiness to incorporate the life of God into 

his lifo because of the Atonement. The hearer JrUst find himself moved to 

use the Atonement of Jssue Christ as the one means by which the lite of 

God in hiw overoomeB the flesh negatively, and positively produces life, 

t hanksgiving, cou~age and hope."36 

This then is the place of the Bible, with its two doc~rinee of Law 

33. ibid, Concordia Triglotta, Thorough Declaration II. Ot Free 
Viill, .P• 887. 

34. !iiueller, 2R..• ill•, P• 443 
35. ibid., P• 444. 
36. ee:e-mmerer, Factors .2!,Persuasion !!!.Preaching 

' 
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day to day, and keep us to the end."33 Dr. M.leller also points this out 

in his discussion of the "Means ot Grace," saying, "Wherever the divine 

Word is, there is also the divine Spirit; and wherever a person used the 

Word Word oi' God in any form, Ood is divinely operative in it."34 

Quenetedt writes, "The Holy Ghost does not by Himself do something and 

the Word of God by itself something else, but they produce the one effect 

by one and the same action."35 The two are inseparable and always work 

together for the treeing or the individual; the Spirit through the Word, 

and the Word because of the Spirit in it. 

The test of the completeness of religious persuasi on, as i s also 

the test of psychological persuasion, is the achievement of the goals. 

In religious persuasion there is a definite gauge as to its completeness. 

It is gauged "by the hearers readiness to incorporate the lite ot God 

into his life because of the Atonement. 'I'he llearer must find himself 

moved to use the Atonement of Jesus Christ as the one means by which the 

lite of God in him overcomes the flesh negatively, end positively produces 

life, thanksgiving, courage aIXl hope."36 

This then is the place of the Bible, with its two doctrines of Law 

33. ibid, Concordia Triglotta, Thorough Ueclaration II. Ot 
Free wf11, p. 887. 

34. rueller, .QQ.• cit., P• 443. 
35. Ibid., p.~. 
36. ea"emmerer, Factors £.!_ Persuasion_ .!a~.!!!!!& 



and Goepel, in the concept of the Persuasion ot Freedom. Tho IA~ is 

the conditioning factor, preparing the individual for the change, snd the 

Gospel is tho power to change - the persuasion of freedom pro~or. 



III. OHRIS!''S AND 8?. PAUL'S CONO:Bi>T OF THK POWER OF THE GOSPBL IN 

THE LIVES OF MKN. 

In the following three chapters we would develop the concept of 

persuasion as a freeing force as it is found in the New Testament. Read

ing the New Testament, one finds two men who are by tar the moat in

tluential in its presentation. These two are Christ and st. Paul. There 

is a difference between the teaching of Jesus and the preaching of st. 

Paul, but Dr. Hayes explains it this way: 

The difference, however, is onl7 one of degree and not or 
kind. Jesus never formulated his principles into a system ••• 
the founder of Christianity never wrote anything for presentation 
by his disciples, nor dictated any creed or philosophy of 
theology for their guidance in the days attar his death. Be 
enunciated germinal prinoiploa. In conversations and in 
formal discourses he gave them seed thoughts. Bia tundamental 
conceptions are tew in number and unrelated to each other in 
any logical or systematic torm. Neither in ethics nor in 
civic or social duties nor in church affairs nor in religious 
requirements did he set forth his teachings in any precise or 
final formulation. He never intifllates that his teachings are 
complete. On the contrary, he said to his disciples that he 
had man, things to tell them for which they were not yet 
prepared, and He promised them the Spirit's coming, that he 
might guide them into the further truth.1 

Paul and the other New Testament writers ••• took the 
germinal ideas of Jesus and gaTe them fuller development ••• 
'l1bere is nothing absolutely new in their writings ••• all of 
Paul's theology is latent in Christ's teaching, and al~ ot 
Christ's teaching is patent in ~aul's epiatlea.l 

In the teaching of Christ and st. ~aul we now extract the teaching of 

their concept of the power of the Christian religion. We will answer the 

1. JJ.A. Hayes, ~ ,!!!!. !!!!, Epistles, P• 129. 



question, How was this power reflected in the teaching ot Jeaua and 1n 

the llfe nnd letters or st. Paul? 

Obrist taught people, tirat ot all, that everyone needed to be aware 

of their need tor a power. To be aure, Jeaua was not blind to the sine 

and ehortoominga or bis fellowmen. no was terribly honest and frank in 

dealing with the~. He culled veter, one or His olaaest disciplae, ~satan,tt 

when Be rebuked bim, saying; "Get behind mo Satan; you a:re a hindrance to 

me; for you aro not on tho aide of God, but or rnen.ft2 Be told the Ph&ri• 

sees that they were u "generation ot vipers ... 3 iilbJ.le not condoning the 

adultoroua wom.:111, Be pointed out to those who had brought her to aee if He 

VJould order her to be o·toned, that they were just o.a bad aa ahe, end oven 

worse in that they wore hypocritioal abOllt it.4 Be oonironted the immoral 

woman of t>a,naria. 15 rte told a :rioh m~ who ea,r; nothing in lite but the 

amassing of sreot wealth that he waa a fool.e ln Luke lo we find Ohria\ 

contront1ng a self-righteous lawyer who thinka that Ae is keeping the law, 

~1th tba parable of the 0 oood swnaritan", with a final remark:, "Go and do 

Thou l1kew1ae."7 lle ·told tbe rich young nnn to sell all that he had, and 

the can went away sad and "aorro•ful, for he had groat posaoaaione ... 6 

Even Uar ·~ha, a beloved friend ot J'eeu.a bad to be rebuked about being 

~anxious a.ud troubled about Ul8111' things," but not the one thing needtu.l.9 

~. rJattbev 16: 23; Mark 8; 33; Luke 4: a. 
3. Matthew 121 34; 231 33. 
4. John 8; 3 tt. 
5. J'ohn 4. 
e. Luke 12, 21. 
7. Luke 10, 37. 
e. :Matthe\J 19. 22. 
9. Luke 10, 40. 
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These snd many other incidents in the lite ot our Savior demon

strate that all men and women, even those oloaeat to him, needed a con

tinual power in their lives to change them and keep them changed. There 

was something wrong with eTel'J individual he met, some were greedy, some 

immoral, some self-righteous, some selfish, some thoughtless - all in 

need. ot a changing power. 

But Christ also taught that this power could only exercise its in

tluenoe in the lives of those who realized their need tor it. In Matthew 

9 we read, "Those who are well have no need of a physician, but those who 

are sick ••• Jor I came not to call the righteous, but sinner to repent

ance.wlO Again He saya, "Truly, I aay unto you, the tax collectors and 

the harlots go into the kingdom or God before you.wll Unless they would 

realize that they were sinners and needed a change, they could have no 

hope ror one. 

Christ looked upon the heart - the seat of man•a innermost desire, 

intent, delight and want - as that part of man tbat must be changed and 

which must control the entire actions and performances of the rest of his 

members. It was not what man pretended to do, or what he said or did, but 

rather what really came out of the heart. He said to the Pharisees, "Out 

ot the abundance of the heart the mouth speaks. The good man out ot hia 

good treasure brings forth good, and the evil man out of his evil treasure 

brings forth evil.Rl2 He said to the people, "Hear and understand: not 

what goes into the mouth defiles a JJBD, but what comes out or the mouth, 

this defiles a man."13 Later he explained this to his disciples, saying, 

l.li. Matthew 21, 13 
12. J1atth~w 13: 34, 35. 
13. Ma~thew 15: 10, 11. 

9. Luke 10, 40. 
10. Matthew 9, 12. 



"Do you not see that whatever goes into the mouth passes into the 

stomach, and so passes on? But what comes out ot the mouth proceeds 

trom the heart, and this defiles a man. Jor out of the heart comes evil 

thoughts, murder, adulter;y, fornication, thefts, false witness, slander. 

These are what defile a man.•14 

Christ looked into the heart of individuals, tor thereby He knew 

what their real motive was. When his disciples argued about who was the 

greatest, we are told Jesus, "perceived the ~bought ot their hearts."15 

Jesus made one or the conditions or the power ot faith depend upon the 

absence of doubt in the heart.16 Judas is represented as betraying our 

Lord, "when the devil had already put it into the heart or Judas 

Iscariot."17 And atter His resurrection, Jesus upbraids his disciples, 

saying, "O foolish men, and slow or heart to believe all that the prophets 

have spoken.•18 To Jesus the heart was the important thing to be changed. 

Until that was changed and until it controlled the other members ot the 

individual absolutely, the person was not truly persuaded and Christ's 

whole ministr;y had no meaning tor the individual. 

It was for this reason that Jesus told the Parable of the S01fer and 

the Seed. In Bia own explanation or this parable He describes to us 

several kinds of people and why His power did not exercise a.DY influence 

in their lives. The .first type is made up of anyone who "hears the word 

of the Kingdom and does not understand it," and loses it, when "the evil 

one comes and snatches away what is sown in his heart.wl9 

14. Matthew l~: 17-19. 
is.· Luke 9: 47. 
16. Matthew 21: 21. 

17. John 13: 2. 
18. Iuke 24: 25. 
19. laatthew 13: 19. 



The aeoond type is mde up ot anyone "who heara the word and immediately 

reoeivea it with Joy; yet he has no root .in himself, but end.urea tor a 

while, and when tribulation or persecution arises on account or the 

word, immediately he talle away."20 ~d tbe third type who do not truly 

realize their need ie "he who hears the word, but the cares of the world 

end the delight in riches choke the word, and it proves untruittul."21 

The first group was not persuaded tor its heart was ignorant ot tbe true 

power of the Kingdom ot God within it. The second group was not changed 

tor tne:i:·e was .no root in its heart, and it only held on to a talae super

ti cial power until a real trial came and then it tailed, .lnd the third 

group was just too conce~ned about the world - ita heart waa set upon 

the cares ot this lite and the thought ot riches to be bothered about 

the power of God in it•a heart and lite. 

Jesus preached the Sermon on the Mount because He realized that this 

power of God He ~as preaching bad to persuade and change the hearts ot 

men to be of any good. There He was telling Bia disciples that outward 

appearances didn't always mean anything, it wee rather what was coming 

from their hearts. He states in Bia opening words, •Blessed are the pure 

in heart, t~r they shall see God."22 For not the tormal act ot murder or 

adultery would keep men trom seeing God -: trom having God l"l'.le in their 

hearts and liveswithin them - but that which was the inner activating 
23 

force towards such a demonstration - hatred and immoral thoughts. 

Thia was also true of the comi10n practice of divorce, the uso ot swearing, 

20. loo.ttbew -13; 20 tr. 
21. Matthew 13: 22 tt. 

22. Matthew 5: e. 
23. Matthew~: 22; 28. 



the attitude towards one•a enemies, and even the talse outward sense ot 

piety and practice ot praying.24 The common method ot tasting, the con

cern about treasures, the cares about this lite, the attitude of find

ing fault, and the lack ot· trust in God were all signs that the heart 

of the ind'ividuals had to be changed, and that they were not seeing God 

ae a rulo and guide in their lives.20 It was all summed up in Bis dis

course about the Kingdom ot God; "not everyone that says to me, 'Lord, 

Lord,' shall enter into the Kingdom ot Heaven, but he who does the will 

of my tather."26 Obrist was simply telling His disciples that not every

one who outwardly confessed Him and seemed to be His, would r eally have 

His rule in their hearts, but only those who did His will, who bad Bis 

will, whose hearts were changed and were now controlling every member ot 

their bodies in complete service to Him. Therefore only those who 

realized the need for a complete change of heart, could actually be in

fluenced by this power in their hearts and in the rest ot their lives. 

Jesus said it in these words: "Seek first His kingdom ~d His righteous

ness, and all these things shall be yours as well."27 

Jesus closed with this idea too, when he said that whoever heard 

him - that is, took these words as bis very own and made them a matter 

of the heart - and did them, - that is, let these words then control all 

his actions, h·e was es "a wise nan who built his house upon a rock; and 

the rain fell, and the floods came and the winds blew and beat upon that 

house, aut it ·did not tall, because it had been tound64 ~pon the rook.•28 

24. Matthew 5:. 32 - 6: 7. 
25 .• Matthew 6:, 16 - 7: 12. 
26.. Matthew 7 :. 21 •. 

27. 11.8.tthew ~: 33. 
28. Matthew,, 24, 25. 
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By impreaaing upon Bia hearers that all were in need ot a change 

through His power, and that only those who reaUzed thia need could be 

intluenced by it, lesua actually conditioned them for the change itaelt. 

Obrist conditioned them tar Bia treeing Goepel by making clear to all 

their need ot His power. He used the Law .to condition, but tor the 

actual change and treeing power, Be too, had to uae the fact ot the re

demption of man through Himself. lust what was the action of that power? 

The foremost power of the Goepel ot Jeaus was freedom - treedom trom 

that which separated man t~om God - trom sin. Thia freedom of man waa 

the whole purpose of the lit~ and death ot Jesus. Christ came to •seek 

and to save that which was lost."29 For Jesus also said that "ever,one 

who commits sins is a slave to sin."30 But He had come to tree, as Be 

said "to the Jews who had believed in Him, "1f yai continue in 11ST word, 

you are my disciples, and you will know the truth, and the truth shall 

make you tree.•31 And •so it the Son makes you tree, you will be tree 

indeed."32 Isaiah had promised this ver, mission ot Christ already in the 

Old Teatament, when he prophecied, speaking ot Christ, "The Spirit ot the 

Lord is upon me; because the Lord hath appointed me ••• -to proclaim liberty 

to the captives, aDi the opening of the prison to them that are bound~~33 

This was His divine mission. 

His coming, dying, and rising trom the dead, implied that Re oame to 

make man at one with Bia Father. lesua• purpose was to have the miracle 

ot a transformation through love work on sin-crippled. men and women in 

29. Luke 19: 10. 
30. John 8: 34. 

32. 1ohn a, 36. 
33. Isaiah 61: l. 

31. John a, 31 tt • 



every walk or lite. Bla purpoee •ae to make the alohe1q or ~ove ohunge 

the base metale ot.humonity into the gold of divinity. 
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This concept ot the rule of <Jod. in t~e freed peraon iu found in His 

teoching of the Kingdom of Ood. He onoe told Bis hearers that "the 

Klllgdom or God is within you."34 He oomp&red this Kingdom of Ood in the 

hearts of' :people to a seed that 1s planted in the groWJd and 1rhich 

naturally gro~s and benre fr~it.35 ~a1n ae ooroparee it to ·tho leav~n in 

bread , though t>Mll, it.tluencing all or the "three mossu.rei, of meal."36 

That is why he told His hearers to seek first tbo' Kingdo~ of Cod and Bia 

righteousness; for then, Qod working in tbero, all other .oeede ·•ould be 

answered."3'1 

It was because ot' th1e King,lom or God - this 1-ule or Ood in the 

freed 1nd1 'Ii dual tha't oe.lle,J out tbe potential Cephas hidden an1 hardly 

suspeote1 in the 1m~uls1ve Simon.38 It ~aa God's rule that chsnsed a 

despised tax collector into an honest and une~ltlsh aan.39 It was the 

K1ngdom or God working 1n the heart or the blesphorner and n.urneror t>t 

those tolloviing Chr1Bt, tbat .csde ot him the groataat missionary or all 

t!mes.40 It was this power that brought a dying thief to the portals ot 

beaven.41 

These 3ml ~any other rrsn ~ho came into contact ~1th Christ and were 

treed from their slavery to sin, 9ore filled with the rula or G0<l 1~ their 

hearts. Jesus had tol~ Bis disciples that t~1~ ~ould hapj en ~heo He enya, 

•r-te wl10 a 'oHes i.n mo, and I in hi.n, he .tt .ts that belirs muoh fruit, tor 

34. .Luke 17 i 21. 
35. Mark 4: 30 tt. 
36. Luke 13: 20. 
37. Matthew 6: 33. 

38. Matthew 16; 18. 
39. Matthe• 9: o. 
40e AOtS 9: &e 
41. Luke 23: 43. 
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apart from me you can do nothlng."42.And again, "I chose you and ap

pointed .you that you should go and beer fruit and that your fruit should 

abide."43 

This rule of God in the heart ot men meant a resumption ot true 

lite with the eternal God, both here in this lite and the lite to come. 

Ohrist said, "·I am oome that they might have lite and they mls)lt have 1 t 

more abundantly."44 Again, truly, truly, I say to you, he who hears my 

word, and believes him·who sent me has eternal lite; he does not come 

into judgement, but has passed trom death to life."45 And to the adulter

ous Samaritan .woman Be made this promise, • ••• whoever drinks or the water 

that I shall give him will never thirst; the water that I shall give him 

will become in him a spring of water welling up to eternal lite.•46 

But what is the dynamic of this power? Why should the tact of the 

redemption be so powerful in the lives ot individuals and be able to 

usher in the entire rule of God Himself? What causes belief in Christ 

and his death to be able to resume that lite with God interupted by sin? 

our answer is round alone in the tact that He who came, died and 

rose again was the very God Himself and that His work was God's plan tor 

redemption. Only God Himself could etteot such power. Jesus taught Him

self to be this very God who was to die tor man. He said, "I and my 

Father are one."47 "He that sees me, sees Him who sent me.w48 When Pilate 

pointedly asked Him, "Are you the Son ot God?" He replied, "You say that 

42. John 115: 5. 
43. J'ohn 15: 16 •. 
44. John 10: 10. 
45. John 5: 24. 

46. J'ohn 4: 14. 
47. J'ohn 10: 30. 
'8. John 12: 45. 
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I am.n49 Ago1n lle snys, "All thot the Father hue ie m1ne; therefore I 

said that he will take what 1a mine and doolare it to you.tt50 

And He taught that Bia way ot treeing JJBn was by dying. He com

pared Hlmself' to a Shepherd who "calla hie own shee:p by their naroo and 

leado them out." lie states, "I nm the door; it any ono enters by n:e, be 

will be .savod, and will go in o.nd out finding pasture.n5l Thia ~as their 

i"reedom and it was to be brought about by H:ls death. He continues, 

» ••• and I lay down ray life tor the sheep ••• I have power to l ay it down, 

and I .have power to take it again. ,,62 

And i n plain words Chriet taught tha t Ria death, the gloritieation 

of God and El mselt v:a.a the means or 61v1ns men trua freedom - eternal 

l i te ~ Be prayed, "F-ather, the hour hes comei glorify thy Son that the 

Son 1.r.sy glorify th.ee, since thou hast elven him power mer all fleah, ao 

tha t he might give eternal life to all whom thou hast given me."53 Obrist 

l udoed realized tha t h1o dy1Il6 1tae to tree men t .rom death ,. that all 

mi ght have lite. 

Th1.a ta.ct i s e.lao seen from His great cry tron Oalvary "It 1s 

t1n1shed.~54 At that moment the redemption ot IJIBD was complete end God. 

vms sa tisfied. Jesus roo.lized it and said so in just so many "ords. Then 

the word of the Evangelist John wore r eality, which tell of God's plan, 

"For God so loved the world thnt he gave his only Son, that whoever 

believes i n him should not perish but have eternal lite."55 

49. Luke 22: 70. 
50. John le: 15. 
51. John 10: 3-9. 

53. John 17: 1-2. 
54. Johll 19; 30. 
55. J'ohn 3; 16. 

52. John 10: 15-18. 



'l'l1at is the concept ot the power ot Goepel as round in the teach

ingot Obrist. It is the freeing ot the individual tran sin - that 

which separates man from God. And 1 t resumes in man that life with God 

intended for him from eternity,. by introducing the rule ot God into Hie 

heart. This new life here and in eternity became possible when God 

Hlmaelt, Jesus Christ, died on calvary to take the place ot man. 

~ut Christ is no longer bodily present with us. How then can that 

power still be with us, if bis bodily presence is gone? Christ told us 

why it was necessary that ne go away when He ~aid, "•••it is to your 

advantage that I go away, tnr it I do not go aw~, the counselor will 

not come to you; but it I go, I will send Him to you."56 

Jesus sends the Comtorter into our hearts to lead us into all 

truth and to remind them of the t~inge He taught. He tells His disciples, 

n ••• you know Him (the Holy Spirit), tor he dwells within you, and will 

be in you."57 And also, "The Counselor, the Holy Spirit, whom the Father 

will send in IIl1 name, he will teaoh you all things, and bring to your 

remembrance all that I have said to you.n58 And again, "When the Spirit 

ot truth comes, he will guide you into all truth."59 

But Christ also taught that the Spirit would bring the personal 

power of Himself, tor He had also taught, "I am the way, and the truth, 

and the life; no one comes to the Father, but by me.w60 Be said, "When 

the Counselor comes, whom I shall send tran the ~ather, even the Spir-

it of ·tr11th, v,ho proceeds f !om the Father, he will bear witness to me. "61 

56. John 16s 7. 
57. John l4t 17. 
158. John 14: 26. 

50. John 16; 13. 
60. .1 ohn 14; 6. 
6lh John 15: 26. 
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Also. He said, "He, [the Holy Spirit] will slority me tor he will take 
. . . . . 

what _1 e U:-ine and d'eolare 1 t to you. 1962 \Ve aro told tba t thr~ugh the 

Spirit we will see Jesus as he is with the Jrather. 63 And Jesus personal

ly will come into our hearts to abide there.64 

The coming of the Spirit and Jesus also means the indwelling or 

the Father Himself'. For Jesus taugh·t that "I an in the Fe.ther and the 

Father in me· • .,e5 And on the day of ..!.-'entecost, all 'l'lOUld realize that 

"I am in the lather, and you in m0, and I in you.n66 

st. ~aul•s concept of the power ot the Gospel is readily found in 

his own personal life snd in his writings. As Christ, he realized that 

the need for this power must be realized before it can ectually in

fluence the heart of man. He ·knew it well, tor he could not forget his 

own co:.iversion on the l1ay to Damascus._ 

In his own words he tells us or his life just before this miracle: 

I myself was convinced that I ought to do ~~ny things 
in opposing the name or Jesus of Nazareth ••• And I punished 
them often in all the synagogues and tried to make them 
blaspheme; and in raging fury against them, I persecuted 
them. even to foreien cities. Thus I Journeyed to Damascus 
with the authority and commission of the chief priesta.67 

Then it happened. Jesus Christ Himself appeared to him, and the person

al power of Christ exercised its intluenoe upon him, atter he realized 

.he needed it, for Luke tells us, that when Jesus said to him, ."Saul, 

(Saul, why are you persecuting me?" and, "I am Jesus, whom you are 

persecuting," Paul "Trembling and astonished said, Lord, what wilt thou 

62. John 16: 14. 65. John 14: 11. 
63. John 14: 18 rr. 66. John 14: 20. 
64. J'ohn 14: 23. 67. Acts. 26: 9. 



·havo me to do?"68 Poul indeed hail been atruok by tbe power ot Jeeua 

Ohl'ist. nnd be hod ronllzed his need tor the beort-ohonging J)owe.r. 

I'nul reali2od hie continual need ot this power in blo later life 

too. To his Oor.tntbinn oonsregat1on be enumorotea the trials he hoe 

ne a aorvant oi' God; "in attlictione. hardships, colamities, boat111gs, 

imprisonment s, ·tumults, labors, watching, hungor: 11 Tbeae w·e lio~ed aa 

tho commondntions to them that ho truly was ot God snd aent by fiim. 

The tact thqt he can follow ~his lioting up with tbeae; "by purity, 

kno~.l'ldge, forboaranco, kindness, the Holy S9lrit, genuine love, truth

ful speech, antl the power of God," proved beyond all doubt that be 

realized his need and was making tull use of the power of the Gospel of 

Jesus Christ.69 

41 

Hie beautiful confession concerning tho thora in tbe flesh, which 

was not taken nway although be had pleaded espeoially with God three 

times for its deliverance, shows oonolasively how he regarded the power 

of' God in bis personal lite~ \'then God told him, ,,u_y sraoo ia sufficient 

for you, for my power is mnde perfect in wauknoas," he answered, 11I 

will all the more gladly bo~st ot my- weakness, that tho 9ower or Cbr1et 

may 1·eet upon me. For the sake or Christ• then, I am content with weak

nesses, insults, hardships, persecutions, and calamities; tor when I Bm 

weak, then I am strong ... ,o Bis strength was in realizing his need tor the 

power or God. 

ea. Acts 9: 6. 
69. II Cor1ntb1ana 6: 4-7. 
70. II Oortnthiane 12: 9 tt. 



His roali~tion ot the need ot this power outside himself - the 

pO'fier ot Goa, is evident in hie expression oonoerning the warring 

natures withln him. He says, "•••l aee 1n my membora another law at •ar 

with the law of my mind and Jl)Qking me captive to the law ot sin wh1oh 

dwells in my members. Wretched men that I aml Who will deliver me 

from th1e ~ody or death?" And his 1mmed1ate glorious answer is, "Thanks 

be to God through Jesus Christ our I.ord •• 71 

I.earning th1e great truth from hie 01l'D lite, Paul used it etteo

tively in the lives or others. P.e used the Law in all ita sternesa to 

convince einners that they were otfenaive to God and to br1Jl8 them to 

realizetion that they were utterly helpless. Bo wrote to the Romana, 

"Therefore by the deeds -or the .L.~w there shall no tlesb be Justified in 

Hie aigbti tor by the Law is the knowledge ot ein•72 And ogain writing 

to them he points out that oe they are, they are doomed, when he says, 

"All who have sinned without the Law, will nlso perish without the I.aw, 

and all who have sinned under tbe Law, will be Judged by the Law. 1173 

And, "Now we knoll that whatever the J;,w says it speaks to thoae who are 

under tbe Law, 60 tbnt ever, mouth may be stopped, and the whole wo~ld 

may be held accountable to Ood.~74 

He described the state ot hie Ephesian rollowers before their 

conversion tbue: 

And you he !!lade alive, when you were dead through tha 
trespnsaoe and sine in whioh you once walked following the 
course ot ~bis world, tollCl':ing the prince of the power ot 

'11. Ro~ans 7: 23 
72. Romans 3: 20. 

'13. Romana 2, 12. 
74. Roman• 3: 19. 



the air, the spirit that la now at work in the sona ot dla
obedience. &mong these we nll once lived in the paaaiona ot 
our floeh, following the dea1res ot body and mind, and so., 
were by nature children ot wrath, like thereat of mo.nkind. 5 

That le the way Paul preached the Law to hie hearera. Be .ma.do them 

realize their helpleeaneae and th$t ul bad atoned and come abort ot the 

glory or God. 78 Re alao taught them that it •as lmpoaaible tor them to do 

anything about it, as '\lhen he wrote to bte Corinthian congregation, "But 

the unapiritual ann does not receive the gitta ot the Spirit of God, tor 

they are tolly to him, and be 1a not able to understand them because they 

are spiritually diacerned."77·.And to his Ephesian congregation, ft••• aa 

the Gentiles do, in tbe futility or their mind; they are darkened in 

their undorstnndi.:1g, alienated trom the lire or Ood because ot the ignor

uoce thQt is 1n them, due to their hardness ot heart."78 

\'lbat ,me the roroe and power or the Goapol :Faul taught? V'Jhat ao

tually did it do in the lives and heerta ot men? Paul wae well qualified 

to answer this for it had happened 1n hie own lite and he bad seen it ao 

active in the lives ot his listeners. 

Paul's conversion ia an example ot thia power. Here was a man hating 

the Lord, and k1lllng those who professed his .name, nll or a sudden be

coming tbe greatest miaaio~ary and the greatest p~eacher or the Ne• Teai

uwent era. That ve-ry chnnge demonstrates the 1nfl~enoe ot thia power. On 

two occasions be gave thia experience as the reason tor his actions and 

attitude, and !"8Y we not aupposo that be mentioned it even moro often 

·75. ~pheeiane 2: 1-3. 
7e. Romana 3: 23. 

7"1 .• I Corinthian• 2: 14. 
78. Ephesians 4: 18. 



than recorded by Luke.79 

Paul's concept of this power ot 1esus and His Gospel is evidenced 

also in his sanctified lite. Be· was e. completely ohE1Dged men. 1'101.1 he 

wae ready to die for llis Lord 1esue.80 lie was nOlf read7 to help the 

weak, even though 1 t meant pei·sonal labors and toil. 61 He was now a de

vout man of prayer.82 He was obedient to all God had revea led to him.83 

He '\"10.s f ull of "purity, kno~ledgo, forbearance, kindness, the ·noly 

Spirit, genuine love, truthful speech, and the power or God."84 

Paul's trials and temptations also showed the power of the Goepel 
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in him. He was ~illing to wear oho.ins tor the Gospel's ecke, tinding in 

t he bonds, the power to declare Hie message as he should.85 He wns 

lashed, beaten, stoned, shipwrecked, adrift at sea; on journeys, in 

dangers on the sea, in the city, in the wilderness, among tn1se brethren; 

in toil and hardship, in hunger and thirst, and especially the daily 

pressure of all the churches weighed heavily upon him.86 Yet through all 

these persecutions and trials caused by his adherence to the Gospel he 

never ceased to preach Christ crucified. How could he have done this 

without the very pO\'ler of God Ilimselt? He answers himself, "I can do all 

things in him who strengthens me."87 

Thi s power of the Gospel also shines in the writings or this great 

man of God. In the oponing words to the Rol!!mls he mastorfully tells them 

79. ct. Acts 22: 4-16; 26: 9-18. 84.. II Corinthians 6: 6. 
00. Acts 21: 13. e~. Ephesians 5: 20. 
81. Acts 20: 34; ct. II Thees. 3: 7. 86. .II .Corin th. ll: 23 tt. 
82. Acts 20: 31. 87, Philippians 4: 13. 
83. Acts 26: 19. 



his personol oonooptiori ot tho Ooopel ot Jeaus Chdat aa ho JmOlfe it. 

"I um not ~shnmed of the Gospel~ it ia the power ot God tor aolvaUon 

to everyone ·who hae faith, to the Sew first and also to the Greek ... ee 

Simply but powerfully stated ie hie .conception Gt the po,1or ot the 

Gospel be pronchos. Be closes thia epiatle with the eame thousht, writ

ing, "How to hie who is able to strengthen you nocord1ng to 11\Y gospol 

aud the prenchlog of' J"eeua Chriet."89 To bis Epbeaisn congregation he 

writes, "you ••• huve heard the word ot truth, tho gospel or your anl

votion.1190 And later he rennrke, ,.And take the helmet or salvation, and 

the sword or tbe Syirit, v;bich is tho word ot Ood ... 91 All<! to 'l'imotby he 

writ~s hi s famous words, whtch clea~ly teach hie concept ot this Goepel 

aa being tho power ot God unto 8alvotion, ..... and hO\'l from obildhood you 

h"ive boen acquainted with the sacred writings which ere e.ble to inetruat 

you for ealvHtion through faith in Christ ..reaus. "92 

'L'o Paul this power ot God found in the Oospel unto salvation ia a 

:t'ree1ng power. Otten be epoaks or it as such. ne himself hes been aet 

rre@ by it $t8 he exclaims, ..... the law of the Spirit ot lite in Christ 

Josue hoe sot me troe trom tho law of ain and death."93 He writes to the 

Gsle.t1ans, "Stan<l raot in the liborty, wherewith Obrist baa mde ua 

free.r,94 '1'h1s t.reedorn leads to a "bondage or righteousness," as we read, 

ff ••• And havinB been set tree from sin, [you] have becowe alo~ee ot 

rigbteouanesa."95 

as~ Ror.:ians 1, 16; ct. Titus, 5, 16. 
89. Romans 16: 25. 
90. ~pheaiana l; 13. 

92. Il Timothy 3: lS. 
93. Romo.nee: 2• 
94. Galations 5a l• 
95. Romana 6; 18. 

91. Bpbesians 6: 17. 



And again, "•••he who was tree wben called 1• a slave ot Christ.•96 

Paul, also often speaks ot himself us being a slave ot 1eaua Chriat.97 

This slavery simply means a new lite in Christ, as Paul say, 

"Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, be is a new creation; the old has 

passed away, behold, the new has co.me.•98 Thia power ot God trees man 

from bis former self, makes his heart new and ruled by God alone. This 

persuaded heart now controls each member ot the body, making it en

tirely new in its action, thoughts and deeds. That is the power ot the 

Gospel Paul knew and preached. 

Paul's concept ot this lite was also to be found in hia congro

RBtions. For he recognized the manifestation ot this power in the lives 

of his hearers, when he wrote them at Corinth, "You yourselves are our 

l~tter of recommendation, written on your hearts, to be known and read 

by all men; and you show that you are a letter trom Christ deiivered by 

us, written not with ink but with the Spirit to the living God, not on 

tablets of stone but on tablets of human heart~.•99 Their lives and 

actions was proof to him, and he felt it ~hould be enough proof to all 

men about them, that the Gospel he preached was treeing men unto a new 

creation in Christ. He knew he had the right and only Goepel, and he 

knew 1 t was powertul, tor 1 t was working in the hearts ot men. 

The dynamic tor this power in Paul's message is alone the work ot 

God through the tact of the redemption of man through Christ Jesaa. 

96. I Corinthians 7: 22. 
97. ct. Romona 1: l; 9: 19; Galatians 1: 10. 
98. II Corinthians 5: 17. 
99. II Corinthian• 3: 3 .• 



He writes, " ••• so that no human being might boast in the presence ot 

God. He is the source of your lite in Christ Jesus, whom God made our 
I 

wisdom, our righteousness and consecration and redemption."100 And 

4? 

again, "All this {being ma.de a new creation in Christ) is from God, who 

through Christ reconciled us to himself and (!Jive us the ministry ot 

reconciliation; that is, God was in Christ, reconciling the world unto 

himself, not counting their trespasses against them ••• nlOl And to the 

Ephesians be writes these beautitul words, " ••• in Christ Jesus you ••• 

have been brought near in the blood ot Christ. For he is our peace ••• 

and hns broken down the dividing wall or hostility,l~.that he might ••• 

reconcile us both to God in one body through the cross, thereby bringing 

the hostility to an end ••• tor through him we both have access in one 

Spirit to the Father."102 And to the Thessaloniana he writes, "lor God 

hns not destined ue for wrath, but to obtain salvation through our Lord 

Jesus Christ, who died for us so that whether we wake or sleep we might 

live with him."103 

For Paul there was only this one power tor persuading and changing 

the hearts of men to desire and want that rule ot God in their hearts 

that would make them a new creation. But sinoe Paul realized that man 

by himself was unable to comprehend those mysteries or God, he pointed 

out to his listeners that this power in the Gospel could only become a 

reality through the working ot the Holy Spirit through the word. He 

100. I Corinthians 1: 30. 
101. II Corinthians 3: il, 12. 
102. Rphesians 2: 13 tr. 
103. I Thessal.onians 5: 9. 



wrote to hia Corinthian oonaregation, 11 ••• uone oompreben4a 'the 

thought of God e~oept th• Spirit of God. Now we buve no\ reoe1Ted t he 

spirit ot the world, but the s»1r1, which la trom God, tbat we might 

undarstaud the gina bestowed ou ua by God. .again be writea · them, 

"Now the Lord is the Spirit aud where the Spirit of the Lord 1a, 1here 

is treedom. And we all ••• are being obanged into Bia likeneao trom one 

degree or glory to another; for thia oomea from the Lord who ia the 

Spirit."l°' 

Writing to the HOJ!'llna Paul tells them tbBt through this Holy Spirit 

they obtain that rule ot God in their hearia that l.llQk:ea them eons and 

heirs of God with Ohriat.105 And the e81lle idea he writes to the 08.latiana, 

"And because you are sons, God baa aent the Spirit of bis Son into ou.r 

hearts, orying, 1.Abbal F~therJ' ,So through God you are no longer a alave 

but a son, and if a sou then an heir.~106 In taot this presence of the 
r 

Spirit through tha word is 11Bde 11n absolute necessity, when Paul writes, 

0 ADYone who does not have the Spirit 01' Christ does not belong to him. nl07 

Paul's concept of the Gospel of Chl·ist through the Boly Spirit is 

t he 011].y powerM persuading taotor in oho.ngi.ng the h'3art of the bearer 

to want the rule of God within him. No wonder ho wus no- ashamed ot this 

Gospel or Jesua Cbrlat, and wanted to preuoh it only •herever be went. 

He had beon changed by it bimSelt arid he wonted all others to realize 

104. II Corinthian• 3i 17 tt. 
105. Romana e: le. 
106. Galatians 41 o. 
107. Ron:ana 8: 9. 



thie plan of God, as he wrote the Ephesians, •or this Goepel I was made 

a minister according to the gift ot God's grace which was given me by 

the working of His power. To me this grace wae given ••• to preach to the 

Gentiles the unserchable riches ot Christ, and to make all men see what 

is the plan of the Jey'&tery hidden tor ages in God who created all 

thinga.wl08 

108. Ephesians 3: 7 tt. 



IV• CHRIST'S AND ST. PAUL'S COlJCXFT 01 PREACHING. 

We have just learned what the concept ot the power or the Goepel 

was as round in the teaching• ot 1eaua. Now we would present Bia con

cept ot conveying that power to the individual. We call thia Bia Con

cept ot Preaching. 

What was the essence ot Christ's concept ot Preaching? Obrist 

clearly taught that the tact ot reconciliation affected by Himaelt was to 

be brought to man not by immediate and direct action or Himaelt upon the 

hearts of men, but rather that this tact should be spread among men, by 

men themselves through the medium or speech. He Himself practiced thia 

when He was here on earth by being the Master preacher, going about in 
I 

Galilee, in Judea, in the cities and the a1n88oguea.l On several occaaiona 

he sent out groups ot men to preach. "He appointed seventy others, and 

sent them on a.head ot him, two by two, into every town and place where he 

himself was about to oome."2 He aent out hia twelve disciple• several 

times.3 Three times He asked Peter if He loved Him and three timea reoeiv-

4 
ing an affirmative, He told Peter to spread Hie word. 

That this was not a temporary practice is revealed when we read 1eeua 

told them to "pray the Lord ot the harvest to send out laborers into hie 

1. Matthew 4: 23; 11: l; 19: 2; Mark 9: 3~. 
2. Luke 10: 1 tt. 
3. Matthew 10: 7; .Mark 16: 15. 
4. John 21: 15. 



harrest."5 And before b1a aacenalon be informed them atter telling them 

to preach to all nations that lie hirnaelr would olwaya be with them, ·to 

the close ot ngea.6 Ohriat wantact thla alwaye to be the meene ot bring

ing Hie tact or redemption to m>n. 

Those who prenched this fact ot tb·e redemption - the power or God -

had a divine mission; and this maasase wns as ettectual as 1t God Himself 

spread it. For they were sent by Oc4 Himself. Jeous told those he aen1; 

out. "He that hears you hears me, nnd he who rejects you rejects yie, and 

he who rejects you rejects him who sent me."' 

Thia is also the meaning ot the arent "therotore" in the Great Oom

miseion.8 Because Obrist had been given all power in heaveP and eortb, be 

"tberetore" sent out his disciples with that ver, same power. They would 

be ea effectual through the spoken word, as it God Himself, who had all 

pov1er 1':'ere speaking to them. 

Thia was true because of the character of the message they were to 

spread,for Christ had intormed them just what to nnnounoe to the people 

that would listen to them. ,.1n1nt I tell you in the dark, utter in the 

9 
light; a.nd ~hat you hear whispered, proclaim upon the housetops." He waa 

reterring here to the Gospel tor he· to_ld hie disciples, "preach as yo~ go, 

saying, 'The Kingdom ot heaven 1 e at hand', "10 and "preach the Gospel to 

the whole cree.tion."11 And. again Bis groat comr.end to His disoiplee ai 

5. Luke lO: 2. 
~. Ji:atthew 28; 20. 
'I. Luke 10: 16. 
a. ltiatthew 28: 19. 
9. N.attbew 10: 27. 

10. Matthew 10: 7. 
11. Mark 16: l~. 
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h1a nacension, "Go therefore and nnke d1ac1ploa ot all nations ••• teach

ing them to obsene all tha' I have oor.iruanded you.w12 Men were to be aa 

otfectual ae Ood Himaelt tor 1n their measage they conveyed Cod. 

But Christ not only taught that men were to be the agents to an

nounce and spread the tact ot the redemption won tor them by Dimaelt, 

and that their preaching was ae effectual as if God Himeelt had spread 

1 t, but lie also taught that those words spoteri and epread 11otually were 

the means of conveying to mn that treeing ~.ower of God Rimaelt end would 

atteot them os such. lle gave His disciples a great and mighty power when 

Be said to them,•It you forgive tho aina or anr, they are torg1ven; it 

you retain the sins or any, they are rotained.•13 Aleo Juot before liia 

~scansion he told them " ••• that repentance and forgiveness ot sins should 
. . 

be preached in his name to all nat1ons ••• wl4 In Hts prayer before bis be

trayal and capture Jesus spoke ot the power ot their preaching when be 

said to ~is Father, "I do not pray for these only, but also tor those who 

nre to believe in me through their word. 1 that they nay all be one."15 

And agatn His last words to his d isoiplea promised power to tb81r wol"1:le 

when he i1inid, "• •• preech the gospel to the whole oroo.tion. He •ho be

lieves and is baptized will be saved;' but he who does not belieYe will be 

condemned."16 

As pointed out in the last chapter, the power of the words ot this 

Gospel does not depend on the pereon delivering them but upon the fact ot 

12. Matthew 28: 19. 
13. ~ohn 20: 23. 
14. Luke 2f; 47. 
15. Matthew 26: 28. 
16. Mark 16: 15 • 



tho reconoillnt1on itselt. The tact ot the autror1ng alloi death and 

resurrection or Christ 1e tho pO\tar ~hioh mokea tho prcaohina by men et

tect1ve. ~eaus sums it up saying, "•••Christ should a~ter and on the 

third day rise trom tho dead ••• q with the reeulta that now n ••• re

pentance and forgiveness of sins should be preached 1n Bis name. "19 

VJhat was the method or preaching usoc! b7 Jesus? t i e kno\'7 that much 

o~ his preaching ~us acoomponied by miracles. Be did not do them ror a 

sbcrn of power, of self-glorification, or to raise witbtn tbe r.unda or 
those about him fQlse hopes for a t8Illporal Kingdom, aimpl.Y to force bis 

bearers t o eonfQrm to him and bolievo in him. But be porfor.aied miracles, 

"tbn·t you rooy know and undoratand that the Father is in me, and ! am in 

the li'a t bor. "18 \';hen Re coraa to raise Lazarus t z~l!l the dead, lie sa id he 

ho.d bacm pormi tted to die, " ••• so that you imy believe. nl9 Be perrormed 

t he mirucle of roretelling the tuture,"ao that when it does take plaoe, 

you rcay believe. "20 He b~aled the paralytio to prove to all concerned 

that Ho truly was God o.nd could wltbou:t a doubt torgi ve sins. 21 Thia use 

or miracles was a moans or setting Himaelt up aa the holper ubo me1 hullll!lll 

need and to condi tion the people for his preachins of persuasion proper -

the fact of the redemption • 

.But most of the people missed the point ot Bia ministry ot min.oles. 

True, they recognized hie gre~t powers, yet their hearts had been U?1at

reoted. There v.as no desire tor a oho.age tor they realized no need. 

19. Luke 24: 46 tt. 
18. J'ohn 10: 36. 
19. .Tohn 11: 15 • 
20. John 14: 29. 
21. Mattbow 9: 6. 



Christ tol d them in so 1:uiny words, seying, "'l'r.lly, truly, I say to you, 

you seek me, not becuuso you saw signs, but because you ate your fill ot 

the loaves. n22 And John reports, "Though ho had done so mo.ny signs before 

them, yet they did not believe in him; it was that tho word spoken by the 

prophet Isaiah might be fulfilled: "Lord, who has believed our report, 

and to whom has the arm of the Lord been revealed?n23 

These people did not accept these miracles in their hearts because 

·they did not realize a need for a change Yfi thin themselves. .J.nd because 

o~ this bll ndness, Christ•s method. of preuching to them wa s one or para

bles. We a1'e told that at times, Chris·t always spoke in parables. 'i1e 

read, "All thi& Jesus said to the crowds in parables; indeed he said 

nothing to them without a parable."24 And 86ain, "With many such parables 

ho spoke the word to them, as they were able to hN1r it; he did not speak 

to them viithout a parable ••• w25 

And when His disciples bluntly asked Jesus why these people did not 

understand His parables, He explained; 

To you it has baen given to know that secrets ot the 
Kingdom but to them 1 t has not been given. For to him who 
has w11i mor e be given. and he will have abundance; but from 
him who bas not, even what he hae will be taken away. Thi• 
is why I speak to them in parables, because seeing they do 
not see, and hearing they do not hear, nor do they under
stand.26 

Why the people could not see, and did not hoar nor understand had 

beon propbecied by the prophet when he wrote, "Hor this people's heart 

22. John 6: 26. 
23. John 12: 37 tf. 
24. ,~tt hew 13: 34. 
25. Mark 4: 33. 
26~ Uatthew 13: 13 ff. 



hes grown dull, and t heir ears are bea17 ot hearing, and tho1r eyes they 

hove closet'l, lest they should perceive with their eyee, and hear with 

their eor s , and understand with their hoart, ond turn for me to heal 

them."2" And Jeremiah writes, "I 11111 open my mouth in parables, I 11111 

utter what has been hidden since the toundation or the world."28 From 

these words we see that Cbris~ spoke in parables as a warni~B and punish

ment to those who rejected him whom they should have recogni~erl and 

readily noaopted because of bis miraolea. Indeed, there was no arbi

trary or penalizing force exerted upon his henrers, but many tailed to 

grasp the true meaning for they refused to accept Bim and Uia teachings, 

while others, ae we shall see later, through these same psrablea received 

a clear and helpful picture or the truth. 

Christ also gave dGtoiled ina,ruotions to h1a disciples as to the 

method of their preaching to these stubborn men. \ihen sending out the 

seventy, he instructed them, 

"Whenever you enter a town and they receive you, eat •hat 
is set before you; heal tba sick in it and aay to them, 'The 
Kingdom of God has oome near to you.' But whenever you enter a 
town and they do not receive you, go into ita streets and say, 
' h'Ven the dust of yQlr town that cling• to our teet •e •1pe 
off against you; nevertheless know this, that the kingdom ot 
God bas come near.'"29 

i\nd in sending out the twelve, our Lord gave these inatruoUons: 

••• go rather to the lost sheep ot the house ot Israel. 
And preach as you go, saying, 'The kingdom ot heaven ia at 
hand.' Heal the aick, raise the dead, cleanse leper, ouat 
out demons ••• ,i.nd whatever to•n or village you enter, tind out 
who is worthy in it, and stay w1 th him until you. depart. Ae 

27. Matthew 13: 15. 
28. N:attbew 13: 35. 
29. Luke 10: e-11. 



you enter the house, salute it. And it the house 1a worthy• 
let your peace come upon it; but it it ia not worthy, let your 
peace return to you. And if any one will not receive you or 
listen to your words, shake otf the dust trom your teet as you 
leave that house or town.30 

But to those who realized their need and came to him humbly and seek

ing help, Christ's method was quite different. What the wise and haughty 

could not understand, the simple and humble recognized tul.ly. 3esue said, 

0 I thank thee, Father, Lord of heaven and earth, that thou hast hidden 

these things from tho wise and understanding o.nd revealed them to babes ••• 

Come unto me, ull who labor und are heavy laden, and l will give you 

31 rest." Jesus implored those realizing their need for help to come. 

Notioo, he does not ask the church leaders, the self-righteous, those who 

seem to have no troubles at all, those who are respected and honored in 

their convnunity, but rather those who have problems, burdeno, sins, and 

knew it. 

To these he also spoke in terms ot par~bles, but not~ce the words ot 

explanation. To ?Ucodemus' quiry for salvation, Christ answers with the 

simple Gospel, "For God so loved the world that he gave his only son, 

that whoever believes in him, should not perish, but have everlasting 

11te.n32 To Hie humble and sincere disciples, we are told concerning the 

parables, ..... but privately to his own disciples he ei.plnined every

thing.~33 P.nd to humble ~lary and !blrtba, he spoke not only in parables, 

but in clear simple language He said, "I am the resurrection and the lite; 

he who believes in me, though he die, yet shall he live, and whoever 

30. l!4atthew 10: 6 tr. 
31. Netthew 11: 25, 28. 
32. J'ohn 3: 16. 
33. Luke 4: 34. 



11voa and b~lievos in me shall nover d1e."3' 

But to thoae who renlized their need, and that Chriat wna their re

demption, tho very vnrablos, vhioh io the proud wore nothing but dark 

obocur o stories, b~onme so11roea of deep aootrlne. Undoubtedly many 

lL"'1de:rsto0<l His doctrine or Ocxl VJhen Ho explained it in the story about a 

r ~tbor ond two sons; and how one or them went wrong, and tbe othor flus 

hn-::-d a ~d blt tar. towar d h:lm; and how tho 1.'orcner s ·tup1d lad bethought him

self, ~nd ventured homo; anu or tho large welcome his f'athei• g&ve him; 

and of the oorreotion of his b~otber'a ~hurlishnese toward him.3~ vr 

~erh~ps one day Chri st. sensed that saneone in the little clu3ter ot 

listeners hed nnde a mean of things and hud lost heart. felt that now 1t 

~ns too lct e, and no use trying o.ny further • .t..nd so He told a little 

tale 'About a VJoman ,~ho had lost o coin. 36 so eaoh pa.rable v,ee craa:.,:«J 

full or doct r i ne; Oh:rist's Il!8thod or presenting truths to tlle humble ~ho 

undoubtedly understood it, ~hilo tbe aelt-rigbteoue failed to realize the 

rr.euning. 

~:ho.t wns the results ot Christ's use or preaching ns conveying .His 

freei~g power to the beurte and livos of iodlviduale? By ma.n1, perhaps 

we con say t ho majority, Christ was misunderstood. We !incl many examples 

in the New Testament where the Jew, Vherisees, and even hie own disciples 

did not understand ills pln1n statements. fie told the Pharisees about the 

Good Shepherd, but John bas to insert, "This figure jesua used with them 

but t hey did not understand wl1at ho was saying to them. A37 
J\lld after many 

34. John 11: 25. 
35. I.uko 15; ll. tt. 
~6. Luko 15; a tt. 
37. John 10: 6. 



explanations of llia deity, the 1ewe etill aaked, ttHow long will you keep 

us in suspense? If you 4l'e the Chriat, tell ua plainly. 1138 But perhaps 

the roost ,promtnent example ot mtaunuoratandlng was round in those who ac

companied Him continually and yet did not understand I:l1m correctly. ·,hen 

foretelline; llie death we a re t 'ol d of His disc1.9loa, "But they clid not 

understand this say1ng ••• rt39 ~Yen one ot Bis closest dioc1ples misunder

stood Hie cause completely, when Christ tortold ?eter•s tbreetold de

nial. 40 iuid many other exrunplee ot mieu.nders1sndfog b~, all types or 
I 

lietoners are recorded in scripturea.41 

Very often we find t hat lUe preaching ooused diaoordont opinions 

among t hooe hea.ring B1ra. r h!Jn Chri st celled the ruler or the aynagogue a 

hypocrite and spoke to the crO'Wd, we ar e told "As .H.e said this, all hie 

ac1ver suriea were put to ahatte; and all the people reJoioed at all the 

glorious things thBt were done by bim."'2 And at the teae1 at Jerusalem 

we are told t hat "there wee much muttering about bim among the people. 

Whi le some said, •He is a good an,' others said, 'No, he is leading the 

people astray.•"43 And later et the same teaat it is reported that after 

Christ bad spoken about Himself aa the water ot lite, •When they heard 

these words, some ot the people said, •This ie reslly the prophet.• 

Others said, 'Thia is the o~rtet.'. But so~"' eaid, ' I s the Chriot to 00!!!9 

trom Galilee?••• so there was a division among the poople over him. Some 

of them wanted to arr est him, but no one laid hands on him.""' 

38. Johll 10: 2,. 
39. Luke 9: 45; 18: 3'. 
40. John 13: 37. 
41. er. Mark 9: 32; 11: 28 tr. 

John 4: 3; &: 41; 7: 36; 
8: 24; 14: ,; 16: 17. 

~2 • .Luke 13: 17. 
43. 10h11 7: 12. 
4'. J'ohll '1 i 40-43. 
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~t other times Hie preaching arouaea real hntred and actual perae

out1on. After cleoning the tomple ot the · money changers wlthin the temple 

and bis address to the poople Mark states, "And tho cbiet priests end the 

acribos hoard it and sought a wny to destroy bim; for tber roared him, 

bec~uso all tb.e rwltitude was astonished at his tonching."4~ F.ia parables 

-r.ere understood to be against the Pborieees so they &OU6ht t.o arroat Him 

but teared tba multitudo.46 Christ ·pointod out to the Jews that their 

desire to kill Him was because wmy word tinds no place in you."41 The 

J'e,1e admitted tho.t t helr reason ro1· \'lanting to atone Him mu, not booauae 

he was performing Miracles, "but tor ble.sph8my; because you, being a man, 

make youreelt God."48 And again in council they eaid, ~1r we let h!m go 

on thus, evory one will believe in him ••• 1149 

So doep waa their hatred for Him tbat we are told," ••• the 1ews had 

already agreed tbat it any one shoul4 coutese b1m to oe Chris,, he wa~ to 

be put out ot the syn~gogue."50 Not only did these Jews hote end reject 

Him themselves but they would force everyone else to conform to their re

jection or Him. so was the et'tect ot l1is preaching on nany. 

on the other .band often it is rocorded tbat His listeners, although 

not coruplotely changed, wore astonish, recaptivo, nnd •1111ng to hear him 

again. We ara told ot the people of Capernaum tbst "when Jesus retur:ioc, 

the cror.d welcomed him, for they were all waitl~s for him."~1 In t he 

introd:u.ction to tbia t hesis we d1scusse~ the results ot the Sermon on the 

45. Me.r-k 11: 18 
46. Mark 12: 12. 
47. john 8: 37. 

49. J'obn 11: 48. 
50. John 9; 22. 
51. I».ke 81 40. 

48. john 10; 33. 



Mount o.e it 119 recorded, "And when .Teeue t1o1ehed theee eay·inga, the 

crowds were astonished at bis te~ching, ~or he taught t~em ea one who he.cl 

authority, and not aa their ecribee."52 I~ Galilee, "the Ge.11leana wel

comed him, hedng soen all that be hnd done in J'erueo.lem o.t the tenst. tt53 

And even the deep1.aed Samaritans wnnt~'1 to boor more ett~r the woman t1t 

the well with Jesus bad told thom ot Him. We read,"So when the Samari

tans came to him, they naked him to stay with them; and he stayed there 

two deya."54 In this case the results were se intended; "And many D10re 

believed because ot hi~ word. rt55 

On others, too, the ertect wne as it ,ms intended - a treeing power -

liberating the .individual from his bondage to sin, and bringing him back 

to his original state or oneness with God. Zacchaeua wae such nn axrunple. 

fie ere told that he "received hi~ J()'Jfully."~6 We know he had he~rd about 

Jesus nnd undoubteply he had heard Him perso~a)ly. 'l'hfJ Gospel had 1ror!ted 

upon bio heart, so tllnt when Jaaus w&s in hie home, he showed the result 

of' t hot power in the '1orde. "Behold. Lord, the half' ot my goods I g1To to 

the poor; anu it! have defrauded any one ot anything, I restore it four

fold. n57 TM.t this was a genuine ree11lt or the Oospel is shown ·by the 

answer o:f Jeeue when he said, "Today salvation bas come to this house, 

since he i:1lso 1.s a son or Abraham. For the Son or unn came to seek and 

to save that ~hiob was loet."58 Ohrist had soy.gbt with n1, power, and the 

lost had been saved. 

52. Matthow 7: 28 tt. 
53. J'obn 4: 45. 
54. J'ohil 4·, 40. 
55. J e>hn 4: 41. 

56. Iuka 19: &. 
5'7. IJ.ike 11.11 a. 
58. Luke 191 1-~o. 
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Nicodemus was also atrected eo by the preaching of Chriat!a per

suasion of freedom. The firat time he oa.me to 1esua be said, "Rabbi, we 

know that you are e. teacher come trom God; tor no one can do theae signs 

that you do, unless God ie ~ith him.n59 He baa been prepared tor ~er

suaeion proper by the signs ot Jeaua, and now Chriat•s discourse on 

conversi on and salvation brings to hie heart the change that was evi

denced in his lite. John reports later that Nicodemus defended Jesus in 

the Sanhedrin and was asked, "Are you from Galilee too?"60 J\nd after 

Christ's death be openly professed bis belief in Christ when it is re

ported, "lUcodemus, also, who had at first come to him by night, Cat'le 

bringing a mixture of myrrh and aloes, about a hundred pounds weight.•61 

His disciples were also won by a change ot will and desire thrQlgh 

the preaching of the word. It is true, Jesus used the words, •come and 

see,w62 and "Follow me,n63 but these were merely used to focus their at

tention on that whioh persuaded - Himself. For we 888 that the men to 

whom these words ware addressed immediately went out and said, "We haTe 

found the N~ssiah.~64 They were convinced within their own minds that 

Christ was their Savior, and therefore they followed Him. But what had 

really prepared them for this discipleship 1!fl& the word that had been 

preached to them before, both by iohn the Baptist and Christ Himselt.e5 

This was the essence, method and result ot Chriat•a concept ot 

preaching as the means ot conveying to men the power ot God in the 

59. John 3: 2. 
60. J'ohn 7 s 52. · 
61. John 19: 39. 

63. John 1: 43; Matthew 9: 9. 
64. J'obn l: 41. 
65. J'ohn l: 29 tt.; J'obn l: 47 tt. 

62. John 1: 39. 



Goepel of tbe redemption. wbiob le able to change the 1nnen.oat will ~ncl 

desire - the he~rt. Tb1a alone le the true authority or poreucalo~ tn 

preaching. 

Paul'~ concept of preaching aa tbe means or conveying the p0?1er ot 

God into t he hearts and 11Tee of men ta demonstrated in bt~ ee~.r.or.s and 

~r1t!ngs. ,o di ~cover thie concept we 9111 tiret ask, whet w3e the es

sence of hia preaching? 

:Fi t"at or e.11 vie note· tbat the 1nst1111n!·~ ot tai th in the hoarta ot 

mon oomes thr01.iah proncbing; and only the 9reachi ng or Chrtst. ~nul 

-,;ri tee to the Bomane: "Fatth comes fl"om '7hat 18 board, ard llMt la heara 

c on>oa by t he pr onch1ne or Christ • .. ee ,ro th.e Cori nthians he wroto t hf.t 

~hi ch to the worl~ woe sheer fool t shneee - nair.ely pr enchinB - was Ood•e 

way or saving souls. 67 Thie elao be implied when ha nske!l the Onlatiane 

the question, 11nooa ho 'Who supplies tho Sp1r1t to you o.nd worke ~iraolea 

among you ao ao by ~or~e or the law, or by hearinG ~1th t e ith~"68 

In bringing to ta-1th through preaching, Paul teachee thnt it 1s the 

power of God alone that does it. ne writes to the Cor1nth1e.ne,"•••Tllf 

speeoh and rrry mossnee wnre not \n plausible T-Ordo of T-isdom, but in 

de1t0nntrat 1on of the Spi rit and power, that your taith might not rest 1n 

the wi sc!om of r.ien but 1n t ho pOTter ?f' Oo4 ... eg And -again, "ll'or 1 t is the 

God who said , •t..at light shine out of dar.knees,' who has shone in our 

hearts to gi ve the l!gllt or t ~e knowledge of the clory of Cod in the tao• 

66. Romna 10: l'l. 
67. I Corinthian• li 21. 
68. Oe.latiena 3: 5. 
eg. l Corinthian• · as 4-~. 



or Christ. But we have ,hie treasure in ear.then yeeeela, to ahow that 

the transcendent powe_r belongs to 00d am, not to us ... '70 

And Paul also teaches that mn through preaching 1a a co-worker with 

God. Ile writes his Cor1nth1nns, "Ylhat then is Apollos? ~hat is J?aul? 

Servnnt e t hrough ~ho you believed, ae the :tort\ ess1cned to eaoh, •• ~or we 

Are f'ellow ,::orkmen wi th Ood ... 71 Alth'Jugh the power of r..od ts the r.hnng

ing and ~wrs11a1Un~ toroe, the co111DUn:l.cnt1on by rilen ta necessary. Be 

writes ·!;he Bomans 1 

But how ere l'l8D to call upon him in whom they have .not 
believed? And how are they to believe in blm ot whom tbey
h~ve never henrd, And how are they to henr ~ithout a 
preacher? And bow can m9n preach unleae thef are eent? Ae 
it is l':'r! tten, 'llow "beautiful are tbe teot of those wbo 
preach good newel' .But they have not all heeded the gospel; 
for Is3iah e~s. 'lord who boa belte~ed what be has bee:rd 
trom ua?•?2 · 

Although men are neceesar, tor the oommunioation ot this power ot 

God, yet it is God Bir1aolf who 1napiree, preparoe, controls and en

courages the preacher. :foul tells his Coloaaiana, "Ril'l we preach ... l'or 

thie l toil, striving with all the energy which he mightily 1nap1ree 

within me.n73 And to the Corinthians he wrd.tes, "Be who has prepared ua 

tor this very thing ~a Ood. 11?4 And again, • ••• the love ot Christ control• 

ua~1175 And he l'lllkea tbta statement to hie Phili~pian congregation, •so 

if t here is any encouragement in Ohriat, ony inoeniive or love, any par

ticipation in the Spirit, any affection and sympathy, complete~ Joy by 

being ot the same .m1n4 ••• •76 

70. I I Oorinthisna 4: 6 tt. 
71. I Corinthi ans 3: ~. 9. 
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The essence ot Paul's preaching 111esage was 1esua Ohriet and Him 

only. He writee the Corinthians the tamoue words, • ••• we preaoh Chriet 

crucified, a stumbling blook to 1ewe and tolly to Gentile•, but to thoee 

who are called, both J'ewe and Greeks, Christ the power ot Ood and the 

wisdom ot God.•77 And again, "What we preach is not ourselves, but J'esue 

Christ as lord, with oureelves ae your serYanta tor Jeaua• eake.•78 He 

realized it had been entrueted to him and was hie first obligation as he 

wrote the Corinthians also, " ••• God ••• gave ue the ministry ot reconcili

ation; that is, God was in Christ ••• entruating to us the meaaage ot recon• 

ciliation. So we are ambassadors tor Christ, God making his appeal . 
through us," 79 and "For I delivered to you as ot first importance "A·hlJ.t I 

also received, that Christ died tor our sins in accordance with the 

scriptures, that he was buried, that he was raised on the third day in 

accordance with the soripture ••• •80 so positive was he that this the one 

and only Goepel to preach, he wrote to the Galatians, •.eut even it we, or 

an angel trom heaven, should preach to you a gospel contrary to that which 

we preached to you, let him be accursed. A8 we have said before, so now 

I say again, It any one is preaching to you a gospel contrary to that 

which you received, let him be accursea.•81 

Bis preaching material was not trom men as he told the Galatiant; 

" ••• that I might preach him among ihe Gentiles, I did not confer with 

tlesh and blood, nor did I go up to 1erusalem to those who were apostles 

betore me, but I went awa;y into Arabia.•82 His purpose was to tell ot the 

77. I Corinthians l: 23. 
78. II Corinthian• 4: 5. 
79. II Corinthians 5: 19 tt. 

so. I Corinthian• 15: 3. 
81. Galatians l: 8 tt. 
82. Galatian• l: 16 tt. 



whole plan or· salvation. He said to bia elders at Ephesus, "•••I did not 

shrink from declnring to you the whole counsel of God."83 And to the 

Coloss1ans he wrota, "•••I became a minister according to the divine 

office whioh was given to me tor you, to mke the word ot God tull7 

known, · the mystery hidden tor agea and generations but now rao.de manifest 

to his aaints."84t 

Paul's method or preaching 1a &Wllll'led up in hie advioe to h1a student, 

Timothy. He wrote him, "I ohnrge you ••• preaoh the word, be urgent in 

season and out ot aeaaon, convince, rebuke, and exhort, be unfailing 1n 

patience an~ in te~ah1ng ••• Alwaya be steady, endure slrl'tering, do the 

~ork of an evana~liet, tult111 your mtnistlW'•"e~ 

Re carried these instructions out in his own ministry. We have a 

summary of two or Paul's sermons. to the heathen recorded 1n the book ot 

Acts, the one preached at ~atra,86 and the other at Athena.87 BoweTer a 

fuller outline of his greaohina minietry to the heathen ie given us in 

his first epistle to the Thessalon1ans. We tind 1n this letter that Paul 

did not make much use ot the Old Toatament, althoush onoe the prophets 

aro referred to.ea Often however, the Old Testament l.anguaee either 

oonscioualy or unconsciously is woTen in.89 Herein we tin~ little the

ology, no arguments, no deep reasoning, and not too muoh 4ogna. However 

his method or approach and preaching ta described. His nppeal and apeech 
90 

was not to please th8m but only to please Ood who tests mBn's heart. 

83. Aots 20: 27. 
84. Oolossiana l: 2~tt. 
85. II Timothy 4i ltt. 
ee. Acta 14: 1~17. 
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lle never uaed word.a ot tlattery, nor a oloak tor greed.91 Be made no de

mands tor glory, but l"ftther waa gentle aa a. nurae oaring tor ohildren.92 

He was desirous not only to share the Goepel with them, but alao hie own 

salt, beoouse they were very dear to btm.93 

He labored and toiled tor them.94 Be exhorted each one, and en

couraged them, and charged them to lead a lite worthy ot Ood.95 Bia 

method ot preaching to tbemalao included .aendin~ Timothy to them •to 

establish you 1n your taith and to exhort you, that no one be moved by 

these atrltotione.•96 For in hie preaching to them he had also warned 

them ot the afflictions that would be theira.97 

Be had taught them how tboy ought to live and please God.98 He had 

become very frank with them concerning their sinful lite and solemnly 

forewarned them oonoerniig the paaaiona of luat.99 He had charged them to 

work, "so that you rray oomn:and the respect ot outsiders, and be dependent 

on nobody."lOO 

This was Paul'• method of preaching to the heathen. In the epistle 

to the Galatians we have an example ot hia method ot preaching to those 

already won tor Cbriat, but who were toraaking Him aoon atter. lle ia 

101 severe, damning all who are preaching anything opposing his preaching. 

And tor the people tbemaelvee be baa no praise, but censure when be begine, 

"I am astonished that you are ao quickly deae~ing him who called you in 

91. I Thessalonian& 2: 5. 97. I ·11beasaloniana 3J "· 
92. I Thesaaloniana 21 &, 7. 98. I Theaaaloniana 4: l tt. 
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the grace of Christ and turning to a ditterent gospel."102 He continuea 

by castigatine; them tor their nany faults, iD1110rality, impurity, 11-

oentiousness, idolatry, sorcery, enmity, strife, Jealousy, anger, selfish

ness, dissension, party spirit, envy, drunkenness, carousing, and the 

like."103 Paul had no mercy o~ anything ot this sort. He wrote, "O 

foolish GalatiansS Who has bewitched you ••• ?"104 And, "Peace and mercy 

be upon all who walk by tbie rul.e ••• Hencetorth let no man trouble me.wl05 

"I am afraid I have labored over you in va1n.wl0& He uses no delicate 

language in telling ·those who would continue circumcising that he wishes 

they would g9 so tar as to mutilate themselves.10'1 

Be appeals to their sense ot truth, and not to the whims or men. 

He asks, 0 .."un I now seeking the favor ot men, or ot God? Or am I trying 

to please men?"lOS ~d later again he ~slql, "Have I then become your 

enemy by telling you the truth?•l09 This was Paul's method of preachins 

to those who had fallen trom the Gospel-he. had taught them. 

His method to those who knew the truths he had preached to them, 

but who were subject to all sorts or temptations and false ideas was one 

of' patience, thanks and praise for God's grace to them through his ini

tial preachi ng, and warnings to them to continue in it. He writes the 

weak Corinthians, "I give thanks to God always tor you because of the 

grace or God which was given you in Christ Jesus, that in every way you 

were enri ched in him with all spaech and all knowledge.wllO Be warns 

102. Galatians 1: 6. 107. Galatians 5: 12. 
103. Galatians 5: 19-21. 108. Galatians l: 10. 

104. Galatians 3: 1. 109. Galatians 4: 16. 

105. Galatians 6; 16, 17. 110 • . I Cprinthians l: 4. 

106. Galatians 4: 11. 



end admonishes them as hie beloved children."lll He even gives them a 

choice, "Whu·t do you wish? Shall I coIDO to you. with a rod, or with love 

in a spil'i t or gentlenesa?1tll2 

68 

In thoir quarrel1nge ho appeals to them in the name or our Lord Jesus 

Christ.113 He refuses at once to Qive them deep doctrine, writing, ."I 

breth1•en, could not address you ae spiritual zoon, but o.s men ot tho 

flesh, as babes in Obrist. I fed you w1th mtlk, not solid food; tor you 

~ere not ready for 1 t; an•l even yet you ore not ready, for you a~ still 

of ·tha flash.11114 The only doctrine he meutions to any extent is the 
• 

dootrine ot the resurrection in the 15th. -0hapter. Ho warns agains\ 

boas tins, suying, 11Yo11r boasting is .not good. Do you not know that a 

l i t t l e leaven ferments the whole lump ot dough'i'"ll5 

Bis epiatla to thoso people is tilled wlth practical wisdom. He 

tnkes u9 the problem of the rorui living with bis tathar•a wite.116 In the 

following chapter he dlsc11saes the problem ot a Christian going to court 

tvi th a11oth13r.117 '!'e109tat1one to 1m1norallty tor both the married and un

rcarriod nre discussed and given n practical anawer.118 The problem ot 

the rood ot tered to idols 1e answered in several ohapters.119 The 

quast1on of custom, concerning tho oovorin3 of tbe head during com

munion, and the use ot the Lord's S~pper as a mereorial, and not a tull 

course mea1.12o Three chapters are spent discuasing spiritual gifts ana 

their relative value, including the well ~nown discourse on faith, hope, 

lll. l Corintbiene 4; 14. 116. I Corinthians, . Chapter 5. 
112. I Corinthians 4: 21. 117. I Corin-tbiana, Chapter a. 
113. I Corinthians l; 10. 118. I Corinthia.Lla, Chapter 7. 
114. I Corinthians 3: l, 2. 119. I Corinthians, Chapter a. 
115. I Corinthians 5: 6. 120. I Oorinthiana 11: 2-34. 
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and love. fle cloaea with worda OCJOoerning the colleotion and aome 

personal remel'ks.122 

Thie was ?aula method ot preaching to those who were won tor Cbriet, 

but still not too strong in him and atill having trouble ot the tl,oab 

among t hemselves. Hia approach to the Romana, who were a well organized 

and str.ong church, was tilled wtth deep doctrines ot the Ohriatian 

taith.
123 

We readily aeo that ~aul's method ot preaohins depended upon 

those to whom be spoke, but 1t always contained the word of' God. 

Our next question to answer 1a. what waa the results ot Paul's 

preoching of the power ot tho Gospel upon those who heard him? 

Some of them retueed the power ot God in the preaching ot Paul. Al

t hough some Jews were converted, the Dllljority ot them in Ant1ooh ot 

Piai di a did not as Paul said, •It was necessary- that the word or God 

should be spoken tirst to you. Since you thrust it trom you, and judge 

yourselves unworthf of eternal lite, behold, we turn to the Gentilea."124 

aut they did even more; we read later, •.eut the Jewa incited the devout 

women of high standing and the leading men ot the city, and stirred up 

persecution age.inst Vaul and Barnabua, and drove them out or the 

diatrict.•125 Hut still they were not eatiatied, tor we read, that when 

:Paul was at 4"stra, "1awa came there trom Antioch and Iconium; ancl having 

persuaded the people, they atoned Paul and dragged him out ot the city, 

supposing that he was dead."126 Thia was continuous throughout hie lite 

as he wrote Timothy, " ••• the Gospel tor which I am auttering and wearing 

121. I Corinthians, Chapters 12-14. 124. Acta l~: 46. 
122. I Corinthians, Chapter 16. 125. AOta 13: 50. 
123. ct. "'!'be Letter ot Faul to the RoDBna.• 126. Acta 1,: 19. 



tettera."127 And later in the 88Dle letter, •Now you haTe observed my 

teaching, ll\V oonduot, ~ aim 1n lite ••• Indeed all who desire to l1Te a 

godly lite in Ohriet Jeaue will be persecuted, while evil men and 1m

poators will so on from bad to worae, deceivers and deceived."128 

Some were aimpl.y interested but aotually indifferent to tbe _preach

ing ot Paul. Governor Felix heard Paul •speak upon ta1 th in Chriat 

1eeua. And aa he argued about Justice and aelt-oontrol and future 

judgement, Felix was alarmed and said, "Go away tor the present; when I 

have an opportunity I will awr:mon you."129 Soon atter, King Agrippa gave 

also a interested but finally inditterent answer when he aaid, •Paul, 

almost thou persuadest me to be a Obr1stian.nl30 And at the Areopagua 
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in Athena we are told or thoae who beard Faul'• tamoua speech that they 

said, "We will hear you again about thia.•131 Paul warns Timothy that 

this will happen to him, as well as eTH'Y preacher, when he gives the 

advice, "For the time is ooming when people will not endure sound teaoh-

1ng, but having itching eara they will accumulate tor themselves teachers 

to auit their own lildnga, and will turn a~ay trom listening to the 

truth and wander into mytha.•132 

.But aleo D'Bny ot them believed when they heard Paul's preaching. 

Paul tells hie Thessalonian congregation their reaction to his preaching 

"••••hen you received the word ot God which you heard from ua, y-011 ac

cepted 1 t not as the word ot men but as what 1 t really 1a, the word ot 

127. II Timothy 2: .9. 
128. II T1lliOtby 3: 10,12. 
129. Acta 24: 2!5. 

130. M>t• 2ez 28. 
131. Aota 17: 32. 
132. II Tinmthy ,, 3,4. 
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God. wh!eb is ot llork in you believera."1~3 It 1a recorded by LUke that 

"whon ·tbe Gentiles heard th1a (the prencbins of Paull, the7 were glad o.nd 

a].oritied . tho ttord ot God; nnd e.e meny as l'lere ordained t.o eternal lite 

beli evea.~134 He telle bis Corinthian congregation t hat all prooohing baa 

this effect, wr! t1JJ{h "~1hether then 1 t Vies 1 or they, so we preach and so 

you believed. nl3e His preaching to those nt the Areopagua ns not all in 

vain , tor wee.re told "some men joined bitt end believed, among them 

Dionysiue the Areopagite a.ml rt woman named De.Imrie and others wi"th 

theio. "136 

But Paul's concept of the ert'ootiveness ot bis preaching did not 

re3t on the mere tact that people Joined bis group and said they be

lieved, but rstner on the change it etreoted in their hearts, wbicb was 

brought out by their actions. Otten he mentions this change 1:i their 

livoe ae the proof of the ettectlvenese of his preaching. U1o Ot\l8t1an 

congregation \Vas ready to prove their cbnnge ot heart by plucking out 

thei r eyes and giving them to him it poestble.13'1 llis '.l'heeee.lonian 

oongrogation who believed, proved their belief by becoming examples, aa 

Paul writes, n1md you beco.me imitators ot us and or tbe Lord, tor you 

receive<:l the wore! in much affliction, ,w1th joy inepired by the lloly 

Spirit; so t hnt you bec~me an eXWJJj)le to ull the beli evers in ».t.cedon1a 

133 I Tbeaae.loniane 2i 13. Alao Acts 17: 1 tt. " ••• they oame to 
Thesaalo~ica ••• and Paul ~ent in oaying, 'Thia Jesus, whom I proclaim to 
you, is the Christ.• And some of them were persuaded, and Joined Paul 
and Silas; as did s ~reat many or. the devout Greeks and not a few of the 
leading women.• 

134. Acts 13: 48. 
135. I Corinthians 151 11. 
136. Acts 17: 34. 
137. Galatians 4: 1e. 



end 1n /~ha1a ••• your faith in Ood has gone forth overy,rhero, eo that we 

need not say nnything.~138 ~aul speaks of the liberality or. tho llioedonian 

congrosation as evidence ot tho effect or h1s preaching omona them in 

these worda, 

" ••• tho grace of God Ylhich bus beon shoTln in the ohurchee 
of Macedonia, tor in a severe teat ot ettliotion, thei.r a
l>un<.?eince ot Joy and their extreme poverty bnve ovortlowed inn 
wealth of liberality on their part. For they g&Te ••• beyond 
their means, ot thair Ol'1n tree will, begaing us earnestly tor 
the favor ot toking part in the relief ot the saint• - firs\ 
t hey gave tbemsalves to ·the Lord and to us by the will or 
God."139 

He sets th.em up aa an example tor hia Corintb1o.n congregation telling 

them, ,.Now as you excel in everything - in taith, in utterance, in 

knowledge, in all earnestness, and in your love tor ue - eee that you 

exoel in this gracious work alao."1,0 Be expected those who heard him to 

express their beliet in acts. 

Thie was the eaeenoe, method and results ot Faul'• preaching. Not 

unlike Christ was he in preaching the truth and only the truth, dividing 

correctly the Law and Goepel, end getting the same results - peraeoution, 

indifference and that which he really wanted, the turning ot the in-• ' 

div1dual to belief in Christ as bis Savior, and a lite that proved it. 

138. I Tboesalonians l: ..6-8. 
139. II Corinthians a, 1-5. 
140. II Corinthian• 8: 7. 



V • CHRIST~S AND sr. PAUL'S OOliOBP'l' 01 TB& SP&KRR AS Tim 

IN&":1'Rt1MBN'l' CONVIYD{O TUB POWBR OF QOD TO MAN. 

'13 

Our last ohapter deals with the speaker himaelt. Juat what kind ot 

man doos Obrist and st. Paul describe ·to ue aa those who are beat suited 

to be the ambassadors ot the power ot Ood? What are to be their cbaroo

teriatica, their attitudes, their pereona11t1ea, their outlook on lite 

and humanity,· thoir oonoern for people and their personal habits? 

Obrist gives us on example ot what ie expected ot a preacher ot the 

word in his own lite. For~the Ter7 preparation tor his ministry ot 

three yenra gives us an idea or the ideal. fie are told tbat when Jesus 

and Bia family returned tram .Kgypt t~t ·"the child grew and became 

strong, filled. with wisdom; and the taTor or God was upon him.•1 He 

studied and bad an understanding that atarl!ed even the most learned, 

for we are told, "they found him in the teu;,le, sitting among the 

teachers, listening to them and asking tbem questions; and all wbo beard 

him were amazed at hie understanding and hie ane.wera. • 2 Yet ,ve are quite 

certain that be did not etu4y 1n Elil1' tamous rabbinical ecboola ot the 

time, at least the people knew nothing ot it, ainoe we are told, "The 

Jews marveled at it, saying, •How 1a it that thia man has learning (or: 

this wan knows bis letters). when be has never stud1ed?••3 He had 

l. I.uke 2, 40. 
2. Luke 2: ,&. 47. 
3. John 71 l.!5. 



undoubtedly prepared himself in languages aa we know be quotes tho Old 

TestamGnt, which waa in the original. Hebrew; He knew hia own tongue, 

Aramaic, 3 diulect ot the Babrow; and hie native tongue, wbioh he un

doubtedly learned from his mother•• knee; and tinall.y he knew Greek, the 

vernacular or the civilized world. 

The lite of Frayer that Obrist lived showed what he expected ot ·the 

te.'3cher of' Bis llord. We are told thnt immediately attar he was baptized 

Se began his ministry with a pl'flyer ot preparation.' He prepared with 

prayer tor impending oontliots w~th the leaders oonoerning his popular 

aocla1.m He received atter Bia m1raclea.5 He prayed before He chose Hia 

t•elve d1so1ples, tor indeed much depended upon His choice tor the Oospel 

they were to pl'Oclaim.e 1esus pl't!lyed Just before his first announcement 

ot H1.a denth to Hie disciples. 7 

The praying Jesus became the transfigured 1eaua. Luke reports that 

our lord ~went up on the mountain to pray • .r\.nd as be was p~aying, the 

appearance ot his countenance was altered, and his raiment became daz

zling wb1te.n8 

The ~ieciples ot Jesus observed Him in Hia devotions and took hia 

example. "He was praying in a certain plao,, end when he ceased, one ot 

hie disciples said to him, 'Lord, teach us to pray, as John taught hia 

discipl~s."9 Thia roquest was answered with the mastertul Lord's Prayer.
10 

Be even gave them the example or rising early ftin the morning, a great 

"· Luke 3: 21. a. Iuke 9; 28 tt. ~. lJ.\ke 5J 16-26. 9. Luke ll: l. 

e. Luke 6: 12. 10. Luke ll: 2-4. 

?. Luke 9: 18-27. ot. ~tthew &: 9-13. 
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~bile bofo:.-e day, ••• to a lonely plaoe• and preying.11 

Ohrist also 8f!Te prayers of Thanksgiving, :-eminding Hta tollo~era 

ever to be thankful. At the rising or !Azurus, be prayed , w!i'ather, I 

tbank thee t hat thou hast heard me. I knew t b(,t thou hearoat ~e always, 

but I bava said this on aooount ot tbe people standing by, that they may 

believe that thou didst send me.•12 Re was thanktul tor the aae,rered. 

former petitions. At another time He thanked His :rather that he had re

vealed the truth to men of hwnility.13 

He taught Bis d1sc1plea to pray for others. J'esus pra.yed that 

.Peter's faith might not tail him in hie hour ot trial J.1Dd a1n1ng.l4 

Aleo the gr eat intorceasory prayer waa tor all the 41sc1ylea ot all 

agea.15 Even on tho oroos be remambered othera.16 Be tsught liia dia

ciplos how to pray in time of need by Hie own e:xa.mple. Be prayed tor 

h1a corning eu:ttering.17 Similarly was Hi• thrice repeated Oetheemene 

:prayer, "Father, it thou be w1111DS, remove this oup trom me; neverthe

less not 11W' will, but thine, be done.ala And tinal.ly in Hie greatea\ 

need on t be croaa be prayed.19 

These are the worda he spoke to His diaoiples concerning their lite 

of prayer: 

Ask and it will be gt.ven you; seek, and you will find; 
knock, and it will be opened to you. For every one who 
asks receives, and he who seekS tinda, and to bim who knocks 
i t will be opened. or wbat Jr&n ot you, it hie eon asks him 
tor 8 loaf, will give him a sione? Or it ho asks tor 8 tiab, 

11. !111rk l i 3!5. 
12. John 11: 41. 
13. 141itthew 11: 2~, 2e. 
14. LUke 22; :s2. 
1~. John 17: 9 rt. 

16. Luke 23: 3,. 
17. John 12: 27. 
18. Luke 22: 42. tt. 
1g • .Matthew 27, ,e. tt. 



will give him o sor_pent? It y~ then, who are evil, mow how 
to give good g1tte to your children, how m.1oh will your 
Father who is in heaven B1ve good things to thoae who eek 

. bim? So whatner you wiah that men abwlcl clo to you, clo ao 
to them; for this ie the law and" the propheta.20 

?6 

Christ alao gave r.nny other 1natraot1one to hie disciple• concern

ing their attitude oe preachers ot Hie word. He sent out the twelve with 

these WJrd.e, "l.o, I send you out ae aheep in the midst ot wolvee; so be 

wise as serpents and innocent as dovea."21 Suoh should be their atti

tude and method ot. approach. lie oleo taught them it they were to be 

truly great th~y met be oenante, as He bad given an example, in these 

~ords, " ••• but ~hoever would be sreateat among you must be your aerYant, 

and whoever would be tiret amons you muat be your slave; even aa the Son 

of man cmne not to be served but to eene, and to sive hie lit• o.a a 

ransom for many."22 Again Be told them to be like Himaelt, saying, "A 

disciple is not above his teaober, nor a ael"'tant above hie ape.eter; it is 

enough for the disciple to be like hie teacher, and the servant like his 

maater.n23 And to his disciplos who were worr,tng about who would be the 

greatest in the Kingdom, He told this lesson ot humility, "Whoever 

humbles himself like this child, ho ia the greatest in the kingdom ot 

heaven."24 

Jesus taught those who would be his disciples that they nuet be aelt-

sacrificing. To aeTeral aaking to be permitted to tollow him he 

annered, "l"oxea have hole•, and birds ot the air have neats; but the 

20. Matthew 7: 7-12. 
21. Matthew 10: 16. 
22. ?.atthew 201 2e-28. or. Imce 221 ae. 
23. Matthew 10: 24, 25. 
24. Matthew 18: ,. 



Sou ot mu.n baa no whore to lay hia hood. 1125 An1 \o one who would rirst 

bury .bis <lead i'ather, l:le suld, "leave the deo.,l to oury the dead; but as 

tor you, go aud p.roolaim tbe l<l1J8dom ot God. ~2e AD:l to a thiJ:·d t:ho 

would 1'1r st say tare"ell to bis relatives at holll8. be e&id• ''no one who 

put s his hand . to t he plow end looti back 1e 1'1 t tor the kingdom ot 

Ood. ·•27 Only t hose who lovell f1Ln more than anytbillg in tho '110~ld were 

worthy to be ttJaohers of His. 11Be viin,· l oves father or mother more t .han 

ite is not uortby of me; and ho who loves son or daughter n.ore than :ne 

is not wor thy of me. 1128 

't'hey lK.t · one ·thing to preach , "'l'ha kingdom ot Ood is at h11ncl 1 .. 29 

and "<;o b to :ihe ,;,;hole '.'lorl d and j?raach the goepel to the whole cre

n t i oD • .,30 To Pater his words were, ".Feed my lumba," and "?end my 

sheep ... 31 

T~e men aho wore t o spread this massage had t o be brave and strong 

,,en of t ru:, t aml rai th. Jesus onen warned thiJm 01' the versecation and 

tr1i:J.l s they would en<.:oun ter.. i,!nrly in His ru1n1stry in the Sermon on 

t he !l ount ae warned thelll, "Blessftd a.re y ou when men revile ycu and 

persecute you and utter all ki nus of evil uga.inst you falsel.:r on ui:, ac

count. ~e j oice and be glad, t or you:r reward 1a grea t in heaven, tor eo 

men _persecuted t he :prophets w~o were bofore you. 1132 ADd \,hon llu cozr.-

missions t iu,1a, he vmr.as, 
"Beware of men; tor they wtll deliver you up to counotla, 

and flog you 1n their synagogues, and ycu will be dragged 

29. I!a:; thew 10: 7. 
25. Luke 9: !50. 

30. fark 16: 15. 
26. Luke 9: 60"' 31. Johll 2li 16 rt. 
27. Luke 9: a2. 

32. >latthew 5; 11,12. 
28. }/.atthew 10: 37. 
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beforo governors and k1Jl6S tor m, aake, to ·bear teat1mo07 
betore them and the Oentilea ••• Brother will deliver up 
brother to death, and the ·tather hie child. and children 
will rise against parents and have them put to death; and 
you will be hated by all tor my name's sake."33 

78 

.k.nd John reports, "P.e111ember the word that I said to you, •i. servant is 

not greater than his 100.eterl It they persecuted me, they will persecute 

you; if they ke:p,.t JI\Y \'lord, they Yiill keep 1ours also."34 

In the face of all this promised persecution; howev~r, they were to 
·~ ~· 

be men of calmn~.if and courage. Jesus told his messengers, "Do not tear 

those vrhcr"lf11l the body but cannot kill the soul; rather tear him who 

can destroy both soul and body in hell."38 They were to remember the 

Lord's words and tbat would keep them from falling away. Jesus tells 

them so, "I have said all this to you to keep you from falling away. 

They will put you out of the synagogues; indeed, the hour is coming when 

whoever kills you ~ill think he 1a orrering .sorvice to God ••• Bui I have 

said these things to you. that when their hour comes you may remember 

that I told you of thom."36 

The type of oon chosen by our Lord for discipleship with Him here 

on earth -ives us an idea ot the ideal speak9r. Speaking to them he e. . I . 
says. "You did not choose me. but I ohose you and appointed you that you 

should bear fruit, and that your truit should abide.•37 The speaker ot 

the power or God is chosen by Him; the preacher does not choose 1eaua 

and the fruit thereof. Those whom be chose while here on earth were ot 

33. ·Matthew 10: 18-22. 
34. John 15: 20. 
35. Natthew ·10, 28. ct. Matthew. 
36. J'ohn 16: 1-4. 
37. John 151 16. 



lowly stnti on (Ul rar as the worl,1 1s oonoerned, !'our or them, Simon 

Peter, A.ndrew, Jo.mas and John, uere all 1'iebel'll:8n. 38 £.at thew "'ns a hated 

and des!>ioed· tax-collactor.39 Saul, His last appointed diaciplo, waa a 

tentmakor. 40 'Phay were not the rich. hauQhty, aolt-rlghteoue typo, but 

rr,on of humility, faith, obedience and trust. 

'10 

·Paul's concept of the measongc,r of the Poner ot God to men was etmi

le:r to that ot the l,nster•s. We find this oonoept in · the pre.P~ration God. 

gave tor his future lite as Bis meaeenger, in ms· own perao:1al lite, and 

in the i nstructions He save to hie atudent preachers. 

Paul's preparation for this great task began already 1n hie mother'• 

womb. Ho tells his Galstian aongrogntiona so, writing to them, ." ••• He 

\'1ho ho set mo apart before I was born, in ol'der that I might preach him 

In hi e letter to tho Philippians be tells them ot bia preparation 

for apostleship as a Jow. He had been well prepared as a Jew, "o1rcu.m

cised on the oightb cloy, ot tho people of Israel, ot t.he tribe ot Benja

min, a Hebrew born of nebrews; us to the law a Phnrisea, ae to zeal a 

persecuto1· of the ohuroh, as to righteousness under the law blamelees.•42 

No one could find fault with Saul's reputation as a youih and YOUJ'.lS man. 

Re told King ~\.grippa, ".:q ma11ner of lite from rrq youth, spent trom the 

beginning among~~ own nation and at Jerusalem, is known by all the Jews. 

They have known tor 8 long time, it they are willing to teeUty that 

38. Mark li 17-20. 
S9 • . ~atthew 9: 9. 
40. Acts 18: :3. 
,1. Galatians l: 1~ tt. 
42. Philippians 3: 5, 6. 
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according to the etr1cteet pony ot O\lr religion I haTe liYed ae a Phar1-

eee."43 

Paul tella of h1a early youth and aobooling 1n bia detenee bet'ore 

the people of J'el'\lsalem. "I am a Jew~ born a, Tereue 1n Cil1c1a, but 

brought up in the o1ty [Jeruaal~m] at the teet ot Oamal1el, educated ac

co~ing to the strict manner or the law of our tatbere, being zealooa 

tor God as you all are thie day•"" Paul bad been sincere, taithtul and 

true to what be thought wae rtghi. 'l'he tact that which he belieTed waa 

wrong does not detract trom. the faot ot hie loyal and einoere oha:,:-aoter. 

Such was the case ot hie early lite juet betore hie oonTere1on. He 

thought be was doing the will ot Ood. lie tell• Agrippa, "I n,yaelf waa 

oonvinoed that I ought to do uany thing• in op9oa1ng the name of J'eaue of 

Nazareth. And I did ao in Jeruaalem. .. ,e Aa tar aa he waa oonoerned he 

was keeping the lnw. 

Although Paul wae blind to the real meaning contained therein until 

J'eeua Himself called him aa Hie own embaeaador, Paul had prepared him

e&lt tor bis latter lite ot miniatr:, by 4111gentl.y studying tbe Old 

Testament. There wee only one book in the synagogue eohool both at 

Tareua and Jerusalem and thet was the Jewish Bible. The tollowlng tacts 

make ue realize that Paul bad atudied hie Old Testament diligently and 

thereby bad prepared hiJ11B&lt tor hia missionary lite: 

Allot hie own teaching is buttreeee4 with proof passages 
from the sacred Book. He quotes trom one hund~ and torty
one different chapters and oTer two hundred single veraea. 

,s. Aota 26: 4, 5. 
44. Aota 22: 3. 
45. Acta 26: G. 



The Jewish Bible had the threo diviaiona - the ta11, the 
Propbeta, and the Wr1t1nga. kul quotes trom all ot th9se di
viaione. lle quotes trom eaoh of the tiTe boou ot the IA11. In 
the second division he quotea trom rtrat 8Ild Second SaDN.el, 
First Kings, Isaiah, Jeremiah, and hnlaoh1. In tbe third di
vision be quotes trom PaalJua, Pl'OTerba, am1 lob. Afr.Ong these 
hie favori toe would soem to be the book ot Psalm.a aD1 the 
book ot Inlah. From the tormer be quotes thirty-three dit• 
terent psalms, and from the latter twenty-nine cbap\era. lie 
eTidently knowe all his Bible, and he ia ao aoturate4 witb 
scripture that he soarely oan write a. 1,1age without directly 
or indirectly borrowing trom it.46 

Bia ministry also obaraoterize1 the conoept ot the ideal preacher. 

Of most importance in the ministry ot i>aul ne the taot that he had 
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been ca lled and placed in that ottice b1 Ood Bimaelt. Be tell• the 

Ephesians, "Of this Gospel I wae made minister according to the ~in ot 

God's grace which wue siYen me by the working ot hie power."•? To Timo

thy he says, "I thank hi~ who hae given ma etrength tor t~1•, Christ 

Jeeua our u,rd, because he Judged me taUhtul by appointing JUe to bia 

sarTice."48 And again to Timotb1, "For thia goapel I wae appointed a 

preacher and apostle and teacher •••• ,v To the Oalatiane he wr1tee, "Paul, 

and apostle - not trom men nor through man, but through J'eeua Obrist and 

God the Father, who raised him from the dead.•e<> To the Corinthians he 

wr1tee, "Therefore, being engaged in this eerrice by the meroy ot 

ooa. ••• w5l And finally also to tho Romana, •Paul, a servant of Jeaua Chl'iat, 

called to be an apostle, eet apart tor the gospel ot God which he pro

mised beforehand through hie prophet• in the holy ecr1ptur,.•~2 Paul 

wanted each of bis congregation to know and remember that the mesaanger 

46. D.A. Ha:,ee, f!.'!! !!!! HiB Is:p1atlee, 
47. Epbeaiana 3; 7. 
48. I Timothy l; 12. 
49. 1I Timothy 1, 11. 

p.25. 
50. Galatians la l. 
61. II Oor1ntb1ana ,: 1. 
52. Romana l: 1. 



ot God is sent by God. 

From Paul's miniatry the speaker ot God's pa11er can t1n4 that there 

is a t ime for hwnility und a time tor self-assertion. The very name 

"Paul" signifies humility, meaning "the little one." And did not he show 

it? He sai d, 11I am the least of the apostles, that am not meet to be 

calle~ an apostle.n53 He said, "I am the ohiet ot sinners."&4 He said, 

"I am less than the least of all the aaints."5~ He said, "Who is weak, 

and I am not weak? Who is made to tall, and I am not indignant?•56 

And yet he was self assertive enought he set himaelt up aa an ex

ample to be followed. He wrote, "Brethren, Join in imitating me, and 

mark those who live as you have an example in ua.•5? And again to the 

~bili ppi ane, "What you have learned and received and heard 8Dd seen in me, 

do.•58 To the Corinthians he writes ot hie position among the apostles, 

"For I am not at all inferior to these superlative apostles, even though 

I am nothing.H59 ;\nd again, "I worked harder them·any ot them."60 

Though because of attack, Paul had to assert himaelt thus, he never

theless gave all glory and credit to God. "By the grace of God I am 

what I am, .. 61 and "It is no longer I who live, but Christ who lives in 

me; and t he lite I now live in the tlesh I live by taith in tbe Son ot 

Goa, who loved .me and gave Himself tor. me."62 

Paul's personal ministry gave the example ot the courage and 

patience to be tound in the speaker. Oourageoual)' he said, "lam not 

53. I Corinthians 15: 9. 
54. I T.imotby l: 15. 
55. Ephesians 3; a. 
56. II Corinthians 11: 29. 
57. Philippians 3: 17. 

58. Philippians•• 9. 
59. II Corinthiana 12: u. 
60. I Corinthians 15, ~. 
61. I Corinthian• 15, 10. 
62. Galatians 2: 20. 



83 

ashamed ot the gospel. •63 .And be Pl'OYed 1 t by standing before orowned 

monarche, by meeting the pb1loeopbera of Athena, by tacing i~~ moba ot 

Jerusalem, Epheaue, and Ph1lipp1.6' lnmodiately atter bis c~nTeraion he 

went into tho synagogues and preached Obriat. e!5 ..i.nd on his way to boat1le 

Jerueelem tor the l~et time, w~ are to~d he eaid, "I om ready not only to 

be irnprieoned but even to die a~ 1erusalem tor the name ot the Lord 

Jeeus.n66 And utter being atoned at cyatra, and dragged out ot the city 

and lett for dead, instead ot arising and running a~a1, "he rose up and 

entered the city;"67 And later again be returned to the same city. 

But through all these trials end ·troubles Paul wae patient. Even 

though he knew th1e would be hie lot ea told him by God through Ana

nias, 68 he endures it all and at the end ot hie Ute be could wri-te, "I 

have fought tbe good tight, I baTe finished the race, I have kept the 

faith."69 

'For Paul "to live we.s Obrist.•70 Those .words characterize hie 

consecration e.nd devotion. Those words tells ua why be could appl7 '° 
biJll8elt the words of the torty tourth Psalm, "l'or thy eake ?.e are being 

killed all the day long; we are regarded oe abeep to be slaughtered.•71 

Paul oe an ideal minister ot the word, ,:ee aleo obarterized as a 

man ot prayer, as was our Savior. Often be mention• hie praying, es to 

the E:pbeeiana he asye, •I do not ceo.ee to g1Te thanks tor 1ou, remember

ing you inf/ff prayera."72 ot tbe Tbeesaloniane be eaya, ~we g1Te thank• 

Romana l: 16. 
er. Acts 24:; 3; 2e, 2; Acts l7i 
Acta 19: 30tt., Aote 16i 22. 
Acts 9: 20. 
Acta 21: 13. 
Acts 14; 20 tt. 

l8tf. 
08. II Timothy,: 7. 
69. Acta 9; 16. 
70. Pbilippiane l: 21. 
71. Ro~.ans 8: 36. 
72 Rpheaiane l; 16. 



to God always tor you all, constantly mentioning you in our prayers ••• w73 

To Philemon he writes, "I thaDlt 1111 0o4 always .when I remember 70u in rrq 

w74 S · · prayers.•• o wrote he to the Ooloaeians, the Corinthians,. the Phi-

lippians, and the Romana. 75 The praying Paul becaJDe the preaching Paul. 

Paul's concept or the c.onveyor ot the power ot God to men through 

preaching is also found in his instructions to his students, whom he was 

tut~ring to become as he was. We ti~d various sections ot some letters 

devoted to the qualifications and oharacteri1tios ot good preachers. In 

his first letter to his pupil Timothy he gives this inatruotion: 

If anyone aspires to the ott1oe ot bishop, he desires a 
noble task. Now a bishop must be above reproach, mrried 
only once, temperate, sensible, dignified, hospitable, an 
apt teacher, no drunkard, not violent but gentle, not 
quarrelsome, and no lover ot money. Be must manage his own 
household well, keeping his children submissive and~re
apeottul in every way; tor it a man does not know how to 
manage his own household, how can he care tor God's church? 
He must not be a recent convert, or he uay be putted up 
with conceit and tall into the c~demnation ot the devil; 
moreover he must be well thought ot by outsiders, or he 'I1B7 
fall into reproach and the snare or the devil.76 

And in this same letter he speaks to Timothy again, telling him ot 

some of the qualities he should foster and maintains 

But as tor you man of God, shun all this; aim at right
eousness, godliness, faith, love, ateadfast~eas, gentleness. 
Fight the good tight ot the faith; take hold of the eter~~l 
lite to which you were called when you made the good ~9n
fession in the presence ot many witneases.-•• I charge you to 
keep the commandment unstained and tree tr~ reproa~h ••• ~ 
tor the rich in this world, charge them not lo be haughty, 
nor to set their hopes on uncertain riches but on God ••• 0 . 
Timothy, guard what has been entrus~ed. to you. AToid the 

I Thessalonian• 1: 2. 
Philemon 4 • . 

( 
\ 
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' 

73. 

"'· 75. 
76. 

or. Ooloasians l: 39: I Corinthians 14:le: Philemona l: 9; 
., Romana l: 9. I Timothy 3: 2- • 



godless chatter, and oontrad1ct1ons of what is talsely called 
knowledge, tor by professing 1 t some have missed the mark as 
regards the tai th. 77 

In his second lotter ~o Timothy he again gives some personal advice 

and adds instructions concerning others who also may become ministers. 

He writes; 

You then, my aon, be strong in the grace that is in 
Christ Jesus, and what you have heard trom me be1'ore many 
witnesses entrust to taithtul men who will be a\le to teach 
others also. Take your share or suffering as a good soldier 
ot Christ Jesus. No soldier on service gets entangled in 
civilian pursuits, since his aim ia to satiat, the one •ho 
enlisted him. An athlete is not crowned unless he competes 
according to the rules. It is the he.rd-working tarmer who 
ought to have the tirst share ot the crops. Think over 
what I say, tor the Lord will grant you understanding in 
everything.78 

And in the same chapter be gives Timothy these solemn •orda; "Do 

your best to present yourselt to God as one approved, a workman who has 

no need to be ashamed, rightly handling the word ot truth. Avoid such 

godless chatt er tor it will lead people · into more and more ungodliness, 

and their talk will eat its way like gangrene.•79 A tew chapters later, 

he addresses this charge to him: 

I charge you in the presence ot God and of Christ 
Jesus who ls to judge the living and the dead, and by his 
appearing and his kingdom: preach the word, be urgent in 
season and out ot season, convince, rebuke, and exhort, 
be unfailing in patience and in teaching. For the tiJ:'18 is 
coming when people will not endure aound teaching, but 
having itching ears they will accUJ111late tor themselves 
teachers to suit their own likings, and will turn away 
from listening to the truth and wander into -!l)'ths. As tor 
you, always be steady, endure suti'ering, do the work ot an 
evangelist, tulfill your minietr,y.80 

77. I Timothy 6: 11-21. 
78. II Timothy 2& 1-7. 
79. II Timothy 2: 15-17. 
80. II Timothy 4: 1-5. 



Writing to Titus, Paul givee another ·general liet ot inatru.oiiouJ, 

and soma qualitiee the minister ot God abould havei 

••• men •no are blameleaa, marr1ec1 only onoe, whoae 
children nre believora and not open to the obarge of being 
9rotliga.te or insubordinate. For a biabop, aa 004, a 
st?ward, must be blo.meless; he .muat not be arrogant or 
qul ck-tempered ot a drunkard or violent or greedy tor gain, 
but hospitable, lover of goodneua, master ot himaelt up
right, hol y, amt salt-controlled; be must hold t!m to the 
aur a word e.a taught, so that he my be able to give in
otruction in eo~<'l :ioctrlne and alao to oontute those who 
contredict it. 'For there are nnny insubordinate men, 
em.9ty talkers ond deoelvera ••• robuke them eharplJ. that 
t hey may be sound in t he taith, instead or giving heed to 
Jewish 11\Yths or to commands ot rren wbo reject the truth ••• 
But as for you, teaoh what befits sound dootrine.81 

Intereporsed among tbeee general inetruotion paeeagea Paul makes 

briet statements ae to the type of man that 1a needed to apread the 

power of Ood here on earth. Ho COl!llllBllda patience and gentleae••• "And 

the Lord's servant. must not be quarralaoJD8 but kindly to. everyone, ·an 

apt teacher, forbearing, correoting his opponents •1th gentleneea. 1182 

or the speaker he demands purity and other qual1t1ea, writi11g, "Command 

these thi ngs. Let no one despise your youth, but set the believers an 

example in speech and oonduct,in love, in ra1th,in··purit7, •
83 

and "Do 

not be hasty 1n the laying on of hands, nor participate in another man•• 

sine; keep yourself pure."84 

The messengers ot God's power are· to read and study their Bibles, 

ea Paul tells Timothy, "But as tor you, continue in what you have learned 

and have firmly believed, knowing from whom you have learned U an how 

81. Titus 1: 6; 21 l. 
82. II Timothy 2: 24. 
83. I Timothy 4: 12. 
84. I Timothy 5: 22. 



:from childhovd you htlvo boon ooquelntod with the snored writings which 

are Hble to inst ruct you for salvation ••• "ee 

ij'/ 

;P.aul t olls 'i'l t us ha is to be an eXf!m.ple to those _people he ministers 

and to those outa.lde the ohuroh: 11.Show youraelt in a.ll respects a &odel 

ot good deeds, and i u you1• teaoh1118 show 1nte3rity, gruvUy, and aound 

speech t.hat c1rnnot bo censured, ao that an opponent WlY be put to aharoa , 

he-wing no·bhing evil to say of us."8& 

In seve:"al places 1-1aul tella both paator and conaro3utions ·t hat the 

p:·\s to:r .ts ·!;o devote hia full til.!8 to the work or proaoh!ng nnd they are 

to support hir! ~·,i th their earni.ngs. He tells the Gala tians, "Let hi.:l 

who is t /\u~ht t he word share &11 good things with him \~ho teaches. , .. 87 

And l;o t be Corin thl:1ns he says , n.:)o we not hove tile ri8ht to our food 

.•.md cl.rink? ,. ... r,ho s<~rves :iiS a sold1or 1.1t hia own expense? Who plant s a 

vS.neyard Yiit ~out eating any of. its fruit? \lho tends l'l i'lock w1 thout 

r;e'i~t :tn13 sorno of the millc?rt88 The answer is c1ui te evident.. .:;.nd he s~ys 

t o the min.tste!', "Let ·the elde.rs ~1ho rule uoll bo cone1darod worthy of 

c1oubl G honor , especially thoso wllo labor in preuchillG and teuchtng; tor 

t he scripture s :1ys "You shell not muzzle an o:t ,,hen it is troading out 

·t he grain, t und, 'Tbe laborer deserves his wa.gos • .,.eg 

Paul's concept of the teacher of Ocd's power wae a :~1n ot aourage, 

unafraid to meet oer tain persecution. They wore to be fa.i thtul no matter 

f t i. tt'i't 1s r"nu_-tred of stewards that they bo found o · ~~e consequences. ... .... , 

85. II Timot~y 3J 14; 15. 
86. Titus 2: 7, e. 
8'1 • Galatians 6; 6. 
as. I Corinthians 9: 4-7. 
89. I '.rimotby 5; 17, 18. 



truatwortby . ••90 ,.1e tolls his _pupil to "Jl'ight the good fight ot to.ith. 1191 

ilso he wrote , " •• • t ake your she.re ot euttering tor the gospel, n92 and, 

"Take yol1r eha :roe of suf f oring as a go~ soldier or Christ J'eaue. ,.93 

'!hat was t he concept ?aul hod of tl:e preacher an:l teaaber ot the 

word of God t o men, to tree them from sin and aake them tree unto God, 

through the liolJ Spirit. Bis concept began in the womb, developed in hie 

yout h , oeco.me ma.ni feat in hie life, and ~as given to others 1n his 1n

structiona to his follo~ers. 

90. I Oor1nth1ans 4: 2, 
91. I Timothy 6; 12, 
92, II Timothy 1: a. 
93. II Timothy 2: 3, 



CONCUJ8ION 

The Concept ot Authority 111 the Perauaalon of Ohr1at and st. Paul 

presented 1n the foregoing Paae• can and mat be the oonoept today. 

Thie authority ot pereuaaion nanite1ted in ever, true Goepel preacher 1D 

the world ot all timea. II ie true, the •orl4 will queatlon and deny it, 

aa they did in the oaae ot Paul B1111elt. 

Dr. Hayes mentions tour objeatlona the people ot Paul'• day had 

againat him. They are, 

(1) They aaid that he wee a noboq. Paul oella bimHlt 
"a ct.ild untimel.7 born ••• the lee.at ot the apoatlea • that am 
not meet to be called an apoatle." Bia enemiea took, .him at 
hie word. They repeated it ea literal truth. flho waa he 
anyway? Where bad be oome troll? lho had g1 Ten him an7 au
thority to preach? Be waa an upatart, aelt-appointed 110 
thle work. 

(2) "He never had aeen Chriat in the tleah. Be neTer 
had been a disotplo ot leaue. 1eau1 ha4 appo1nte4 twelTe 
apostles while he was here upon the earth anct Paul bad not 
been among them. Where, then, 414 he get hie authority? 
Not trom J'eaua." 

(3) -Ue had no oommendatol'Y letter• troll the mother 
church at Jerusalem of tl'OID a111 member ot the apoatolio 
college there. Where, then, did he get authority, it not 
from Jesua and not trom the apoatle•, who were the a1.1-tho~
t1es 1n the oburoh? He had no credential.a ot &DJ kind. No 
one had given him any lette~a ot 1ntroduot1on or ot oom-

tsDiaJ1itlr 1&4°iiilhhi~ttJ.:ndi~41a'11J.t llil IVner 
had been ordained?~ Whet followed from allot theae taota. 

(4') "Paul waa no true apostle. Be hel4 no oomiaaion 
trom the constituted apoatolate. '!'heir atandiug •a• an 
unquestioned and unquestionable one. They were out-and-out 
apostles! Paul could not boast of any such position as 
theirs." 

1. D.A. Hayea, .22,• !!!.•, P• 238,839. 
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Like ohargea can and are hurle4 today against thoae who are to have 

and uae their Ood-g1 ven author! ty 1n their peraua11on. But Un Paul 

they must answer these obargea. Paul said. •I think that I am no't in 1he 

least interior to these euporlat1ve apoatlea.•2 And perhaps they did aae 

J'eaua 1.n the tleab • but He ia riaen and baa aaoended 'to Bia heavenl.7 

throne, "From now on theretore, we regard no one tram the human po~n't ot 

view; even though we once regarded Ohriet trom a human po11rt ot view, we . . 

regard him thus no longer."3 We are all on the a~m plane now. It does 

not follow that beoauae l was not one or the original twelve, I was not 

commissioned by Christ Himself, for I "am an apostle - not trom men nor 

through man, but through Jena Christ and God the rather, who raiaed Him 

trom the doad."4 Be had been oalled by the riaen Ohriat. The Lord gave 

him his authority.5 

Paul continues answering the charges ot those who question his au

thority by telling them "it 1• not the man who oODD8nde himaelt that is 

accepted, but the man whom the Lord conrnenda. 86 Ro, he bad no letters of 

oonrnendation from others, to~ "You youraelvea are our letter ot recom

mendation, wr1 tten on your hearts, to be known and read bJ all men; and 

you show that you are a le~ter tJ:om Christ delivered by ua, written not 

with ink but with the Spiri\ of the living God, not on tablets ot atone 

but on tablets ot human hearts.•? They themselves ware the pro<st that 

2. Il Corinthians ll: 5. 
3 • . II Corinthians ·5: 16. 
4. Galatians l: 1. 
5. II Corinthians 10: e. 
&. II Corinthians 10: 18. 
7. II Corinthians 3: 1~s. 



hi& authority W0.3 Ot' God. J.-t anv k-.a -.,one as IN for hie oredenUala, he 

-needed only to point to his Corinthian oonverta, and hia maq othera. 

Another q~estion o~en raised by modern critics io, "Doee a Gospel 

preacher do violence to the Scriptural doctrine or conversion 88 the 

power ot God, by exerting the author! t7 ot exhorting hia unoonverted 

listeners to repentance and faith? "Tho answer is, No, he does not." 

Be can believe with all his heart that his unconverted listener is 

'dead in trespasses and sins' and still issue the call to spiritual 

lite - not indeed because hie listener has the power to answer his call, 

but because hie call has tho power to generate faith in the heart of 

his listener."8 

Ooncerning the evangelical 1mporativos ot the 1"theran evangelist, 

Mr. Gockel has this to say: 

The older dogDll.tioians tel"DIOd this call to faith the evan
gelical imperative. Thus, when St. Paul commanded the jailer 

. at Philippi; "Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt 
be saved,- he was indeed preaching the Gospel and not the Law. 
It is true, he was asking the Jailer to do something which, as 
tar as his natural powers were ooncerned, he was utter)¥ un
able to d91 but the invitation itself, tieing a part ot God's 
gracious GOspel revelation, carried with it the power to do 
the thing commanded. As Dr. J'ohn Theodore Mleller puts it in 
hia Christian n·ogmatica, this nangelioal 1mperat1y;e ot the 
Apostle "preached faith into the heart: ot the Jailer.~ 

The Lutheran evangelist will, ot oouree, be on hia guard 
lest be preach as though faith were a condition ot salvation. 
The conversion ot the sinner is not conditioned upon hie 
willingness to believe. The tact ia, he is not willing to be
lieve until atter he is converted. Our evangel1at1o appeal 
dare never be; 1tif you will do this tor God, tben God will do 
that tor you." · Our appeal must be; "God bas ao~e everything 
tor youl Accept His full and tree salvation." 

e. Rev. H.W. Gockel, "ls There a Lutheran Evangel11111?" Tod!l, 
P• 17. 

9. ibid. -

91 



That ie the answer we must g1Te to thoae who would ques~ion our au

thority. ~aul adds his own authority to our own and tells the congre

gations to "honor euoh men. wlO and be urges them "to be eubjeot to such 

men and to every fellow worker and laborer. ttll To the Thesaaloniana he 

wrote. "'But 1.1e besaeob you brethren. to reapeot those who labor among 

you &.nu are ovor you in the Lord•· and admonish you, and to ea-teem them 

very highly in love because o! their work.•12 And he tells Tigotby to 

let no one des»ise hie youth.13 

Witb Paul's and our own authorlty then in our persuasion, we havo 

the concept that ·Ohrist H1roselt used and taught. Our preaohiug then 

will persuade not with a torce ot penalty but it will perau.ade with the 

power or Ood H1mselt working upon th, beart ot tho individual to bring 

about a true conversion ot the will and desire. and not only upon the 

outward actiona and lite. 

10. Philippians 2: 29. 
11. I Corinthians 161 1e. 
12. I Thessalonian• S: 12. 
13. I Ti~otby 4: 12. 
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